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Tuesday was Coldest 
For Season in Texas

Bank Stockholders ! 
In Annual Meets

Teachers’ Meeting I 
Adds .3 Sections

County Population 
Given by Division

I

r«: Bridge Work OrderIr #»rtlrlAef *■ '

Is Expected Soon
DALLAS. Jan. M Several see-1 

tlons of Texas to<tay 
night experienced their coldest 
weather of this winter

The lowest thermometer read
ing at Dallas was 22 degrees. Ft ' — »—
Worth, 26; Corsicana, 25; Ama- ^ work order Is expected here 
rlllo, 24, Palestine, 24. Browns-. which will start the second 
vllle, 48; San Antonio. 33; El highway con,structlon
Paso, 32; Port Arthur, 36. Hous- between Ballinger and Talpa 
ton, 34. The order for construction to ta*

done by White Brothers of San
The temperature at Ballinger Angelo, has already been received 

dropped to 28 degrees Tuesday a^d grading and building of 
night and the ground was frozen drainage structures is under way. 
until late in the morning Wednes-, The expected work order will tell 
day. Ice was plentiful and the the Austin Bridge Company of 
cold Wednesday was felt more Dallas when to begin construc- 
than at any other time this win- tion of the larger structures for 
ter. A strong wind from the East this sector of highway 23. 
with clouds increasing kept the The Austin Bridge Cc npany s 
mercury low throughout the day contract Includes six structures

MK
■to span small streams in the 14 
miles of highway. The largestAND MRS. MOHR

ADOPT BABY TODAY of the.se will be a concrete bridge
-------  near Benoit acro.ss the north fork

Mr, and Mrs C. L. Mohr of San of Mustang Creek—175 feet and 9
Angelo came to Ballinger l a t e  Inches In length. This bridge will 
Wedne.sday evening bringing with eliminate a bad spot on the road 
them the baby boy from Miles where high waters have Inter- 
that was left there Monday night fered with traffic for years, 
on a doorstep. Early Thur.sday Anot h e r  three-glrdcr bridge 
morning Mr. and Mrs. Mohr took will be con.structed over Long 
out adoption papers and as soon Branch and a two-girder bridge 
as everything was signed an d  will span the creek just west of 
registered, returned to San An- Benoit. Three o t h e r  smaller 
gelo with their new babe. They structures to be built will lake 
spent the night here wiUi Mrs. care of every cio.sslng where 
Mohr’s mo t h e r ,  Mrs, Mary B. sudden torrents are likely to in- 
Sharp. terfere with motor travel

♦  ’  The contract awarded the .•\us-
FIRST fiKADK KOO.M tin Bridge Company is for .dlghtly '

WINS P.-T. A. CONTEST more than $41,000, repre.senting'
-------  about the same amount of work

The first grade room won the and working time as for the 
contest conducted by the Baltin- grading and small structures, 
ger Parent-Teacher As,sociatlon The contract for building a large

Stockholders of all three Bal
linger bunks met In their annual 
meetings Tuesday and practically 
elected all directors and officers 
without change No changes at 
all were made by the First Na
tional Bank and the Farmers & 
Merchants State Ba n k  W B 
Halley was elected as a director 
of the Ballinger State Bank to 
fill a vacancy and that board of 
directors did not hold a meet
ing to elect officers This wasj 
called for Wedne.sday morning ati 
10 o'clock '

The First National Bank | 
The stockholders’ meeting was 

held at the bank at 2 o’clock 
Tu.soday afternoon and all direct-1 
ors were reclecteo as follows: J.; 
A Walker. J Y Pearce, R O.j  
Erwin, C L Baker, D M, Baker, j 
J O Dougla.ss, J McGregor and I 
F M Pearce. ]

As ,s(K)n as the business to come' 
before the stockholders was com-1 
oletori the directors elected thej 
following: J. V Pearce, president 
and chairman of the b\’>ard. D.; 
M Baker, vice president; F M ' 
Pearce, vice pre.sldcnt; R O Er-| 
win. ca.shier, Harry Lynn, a.ssist-; 
ant cashier; J W’ Patterson, as
sistant cashier and W R Bogle, ̂ 
assistant cashier.

1

Farmers A .Merchants State Bank' 
The sUM’kholders of the P’arm- 

< rs Merchants State Bank met 
in their annual meeting Tuesday | 
morning at 10 o’clo«'k No changes! 
were reported in the board or o f-1
flcer.s of the bank for the coming

and received a prize of $5 in ca.sh bridge acrass Elm Creek at the 
Wedne,sday afternoon. outskirts of Ballinger will be let

Several months ago the local P.- later. Thi.s bridge will span Elm 
T. A. offered a prize of $5 for the Just south of the A & S. Ry. Co 
room with the most mothers at- bridge.
tending, tlie organization’s meet- Marshall Moore, oi Abilene, dis- 
Ings. The contest closed with the trlct manager for the Austin 
first meeting of the new year held Bridge Company, has made a 
Wednesday afternoon in the high number of trip.s to Ballinger re
school auditorium and a check-up cently to look over the ground, 
showed the first grade room. He said hi.s company would ship 
taught by Mrs. W A. Brldwell, as machinery here and begin oper- 
winner, leading by the .slight mar- ations as soon as the work order 
gin of six over the second grade was received and planned to 
room, taught by Mrs H C Lyon, push construction of the six 

The children urged their moth- bridges as rapidly as jiassiblc
ers to attend and the contest is ♦ -------
believed to have greatly increa.sed Mrs J H Kipp came in Mon- 
both interest and attendance at j day from Mineral Wells and will 
P.-T. A. meetings. visit with her sisters here, Mrs.

— ----« ----------  ̂Asa C o r d l l l  and Mrs. Jas E.
Jas E. Brewer was called to Brewer, for a few days, a f t e r  

Brownwood Monday on account which she will go to Pa.sadcna, 
of the death of his nephew, Jesse California, her liome. .Slie has 
Daniel, age 31. Mr. Daniel was been spending the winter In Mlii- 
reared in Brownwood but hast  oral Wells with her daughter, Mrs. 
been living in San Antonio fori w. O Gros.s 
some time. He came home fori -— ♦
the Christmas holidays and be- Calling Cards, printed on short 
came ill, death resulting. I notice. Phone 27. we do the re.st.

Early Sees Crime Change in 
His 24 Years as a Prosecutor

(B y  AiMcUt*4 Br»*)
BROWNWOOD. Jan 8 — Still 

Blender and energetic, Walter U. 
Early of Brownwood Is engaged 
in the private practice of law 
after 34 years as a pro.secutor

He returned to private practice 
January 1, after 24 years as dis
trict attorney In the 35lh Judicial 
district, one of the largest Judi
cial districts In Texas. During his 
tenure he saw changes In every 
county in each of the five coun- 
tie.s In the district

He perhaps sent more men to 
prison than any other man in 
Texas and was feared far and 
wide by the criminal claa.s for his 
hard and vigorous prosecution.

Early first entered public office 
In 1895, when he was elected city 
attorney at Brownwood He spent 
four years in that office, then was 
county attorney for six years be
fore being elected district at
torney

Only five death sentences were 
given in the district during the 
many years Early was district 
attorney.

He said that when he flr,st came 
Into cfDce the crimes of cattle 
stealing and wire cutting were 
the most common ‘ Burglary, 
theft bootlegging, and forgery are 
as common now as wa,s cattle 
stealing about 20 years ago," he 
declared

Tf..ly was born In Kentucky, at 
U. ,a*co. In 1868 He rame to 
Brc -iiwood in 1893 because he 
believed there were better open
ings for young men in the new 
country After coming here he

taught a country school, worked 
in a dry good.s .store, and then 
entered a law office where he 
received his legal education by 
studying law book.s

.vear The board of rilre<-tor.s e- 
lected Tuesday is ''omposed o f ' 
Mrs J F Currie. II Ciicserke. J.' 
I, Cha.stain, J A Z.ik and Fred[ 
Kiechle '

At the meeting of the direct
ors following the rlockholdcrs’ i 
meeting, all officers we r e  re-, 
elected us follows: Mrs. J F. Cur
rie. president, Fred Kiechle, ac
tive vice president; J L Chas-, 
tain, cashier; Edward .Sommer 
assistant cashh'r and R o b e r t  
Bruce, assistant. cashier

The im*eting was in se.ssion 
from 10 Tuesday morning until 
noon and all bustne.ss was trans
acted and completed

Italliiicer State Bank
Sto<’kholders of the Ballinger 

Stale Bank met in regular ,scs-l 
•slon Tue.sday morning at 10 o’-; 
el(H‘k and eleet<‘d the directors 
for Uic bank for tlie ''omlng 
year Tlie only new director tor 
tlie board is Dr W H H.illey 
alio take.s tile place marie vacant 
by Nath Allen .deceased Dr 
Halley has been a large stiKk- 
liolder In the hank .since its or- 
gani.alion practically and Is well 
suited to take over the duties a.s 
a director The entire board e- 
lt>cted Tuesday morning Is com-l 
posed of the following: C. P
Shepherd. W B Halley. E A , 
Saunders E F Batts. J E Brew-1 
er, W B Dankworth and Wm 
Halfman.

The meeting of directors to, 
elect officers was postponed until 
Wedne.sday morning at 10 o’clock ' 
J E Brewer could not remain for 
the directors’ meeting on account I 
of the death of a relative Inj 
Brownwood but will return here! 
in lime to be present Wednes-|

A large number of school heads 
from this section of West Texas 
met in Brownwood Wedne.sday for 
the purpo.se of arranging a pro
gram. setting a date and looking 
after other biislnes.s of the Mid- 
West Texa.s Educational Associa
tion Supts H C Lyon and R 
E White attended from Ballin
ger and report a good meeting 
with much Interest In the coming 
convention to be held at Brown- 
wood March 6-7 The dates, 
named Wedne.sday. were agreeable 
to all attending the committee 
meeting

A number of new directors were 
named to fill places of some who 
have moved from the district. 
A letter was ready from the state 
•serretary, .saying that the Mid- 
Texas was the best district organ
ization In the state It ha.s been 
organized and holding annual 
meetings for more than 25 years 

The program this year will take 
one of the seven cardinal objects 
of education, "Worthy Use of 
Leisure.” and from this plans the 
theme of the program ba.sed on 
the following subject Training 
Youth to Realize W'hat It Means 
to Live in Society ’’

Three new .sections were created 
this year and will b*- headed by 
able people. A home eronomlcs 
sertlon wa.s creaU'd with Miss 
Lillian Peek in charge; a parent- 
teacher -sertlon with thi' leader to 
be named later, and a trustee ser
tlon whirh will be headed by O 
W M'Han of Brownwood The 
trust'-e .section Is considered verv 
imjxjrtant a.s It will represent all 
rural, independent and counlv 
trustees Each of the new divl- 
•slons will liold sectional .se.s.sion.s 
on matters of Importance

A H Smith, of Winters, is at 
the head of the high .school divi
sion; J C Scarborough, of Santa 
Anna, the intermediate .section, 
and the leader of the primary 
Ncetion is not known here

Programs will be printed at an 
ear y date and .sent to all teachers 
P-T. A menib<‘rs and trustees In 
the district, uring them to attend 
Schools where all teachers wish to 
attend will have a holiday on 
Friday. March 6

, Every few days The Ledger is 
I called upon to settle some argu- 
I ment regarding the population of 
this county, .some town or sub
division of it All these facts 
have been published In some 
form or another since the federal 
census was taken in 1930 but as 
a record for comparison b«*low is 
listed the complete data as made 
public by thv U S. bureau of 
census

Runnels county, according to 
tlie la.st census had a total 
pijpulullon of 21.821 Populations 
of the preceding decades were as 
follows: 1920. 17.074, 1910, 20,858; 
1900, 5.379: and 1890 . 3,193 The 
county contains 1.083 square miles 
of land area, and the largest 
growth In population in any ten- 
year period was 54 6 per cent.

The last census gave Ballinger 
a population of 4,187; Winters, 

12,423; and Miles, 972 Populations

Building Of Highway 
23 is Now Underway

Grubbing Started

of these three towns for 30 years 
were as follows: Ballinger—1910, 
3 536. 1920, 2,767, 1930. 4.187,
Winters 1910. 1.347; 1920. 1.509:
1930, 2,423: Miles—1910, 1.302,
1920, 853, 1930. 972

By precincts the county's pop
ulation in 1930 was divided as 
follow-. Nt) 1, including Ballin
ger, 7.662, No 3. 3.’2R7; No 4,
1.288, No 5. ineludini: 'W’lnler.s,
6.117, No 6. including Miles, 2.094. 
and No 7. 1.373

Precinct No 2 wa.s ;iiinexed to 
precinct ,\’o. 5 in 1928 and the 

this w.i„ includ; d 
for precinct No 5

popul€'ition for 
:n tlic figure.s 
in 1930

M II.KI B\KI l{^ < l i  \ V ( . I  N 
W.MI o r  I l s  I t i t i . \l>

B N WilKi nniiiager of the 
’vVilke Bakery, aid Thur'-.>U> that 
tie wa.s cliangiiiK the name of hi.s 
bread from "7'a.sty laiaf" t-j 
Fluffy laiaf ■’ Thi; wa.s done be

cause ■ Ta.sty D ial' l.s a copy- 
; righted name and when he ord- 
: ered wrapjiers the company in
formed him of the fact and an
other name was adopted.

A work order was received 
Thursday on highway No. 23 from 

I I *  I Talpa. This work
I in  H l t ih W H V  started the first
\/ll L f }  ^ut was delayed on

account of the absence of the 
White Brothers, contractors for contractors,

the grading and small drainage Biothers.
structures on highway 23 between State Engineer G M Oarrett 
Ballinger and Talpa, have started received word from A u s t i n  
a crew of men grubbing on the Wednesday afternoon to the s i
new right-of-way The grubbers that everything was all right for 
will remove all trees and .stumps the grading and small drainage 
and get the ground in shape for structures and that the work 
plows and graders order would arrive here Thur.sday

County Judge Paul Trlnimier re- The contractors were notl-
turned Thursday from Austin and preparations were made
presided over the commissioners' ^  break ground Thursday morn- 
court in a special called meeting tiew road
in the afternoon to sign papers, All equipment was moved here
thereby getting work orders a few the first of the week and teams
days earlier. ard men are camped with the

Mr Trlmmler said there had equipment on the Q. V Miller
been .some little delay on the P^uce east of Ballinger A number
other contract for this project but local .-itizens who have been 
that he had assurance that all '*'hh their teams were
detaiis would be cleared in a few tiotifieri Wednesday night to be 
days and a work order issued to hand Thursday morning ready 
the Au.stln Bridge Company to start
hx'gin its work on the large drain- County Judge Paul Trimmier, 
age itruefures who had been in Austin for the

Whlt«> Brother: have 185 days telephoned that he
In whleh to finish their work, arrive here Thur.sday noon
and the contract with the .Austin ordered a meeting of the
Biidee Company gives 175 vi’ork- ; r«iurt for that 
Im; days whicli .should be ample: afternoon to okeli matters per-

I talning to the road improvement.
•A miniber of coinpluim. have work order wa.s exiH'cted

been filer! both With file county ’ the part of the ron-
Muli’e a..-' the re.sideiit engineer '*"**ct given to the Austin Bridge
Tl'.at White iJrotlier> were em- Company of Dallas for llic larger
ploviiiy a numbi'r of laborers i^triietures on the road This
from out ;.;ie thi;- county This ‘’rd«-r l.s expected to follow short-
iM no W'S affect.s their contract *y- however, and it will be |K)S-
it v.ais .-.aid ;i. It is not compul- iur both jobs to be under
,-Mirv that ItM’al labor be u.sed. ' ‘̂*y  ̂ .short time The White

. J. . . . , Bros ( >ntract was more Import-A district represrntalive of the  ̂ , . . , „. . ' . ant at pre.sent at a full erew orAu.stin Bridge Company who was
in B. llingcr a few day., ago told 
Judge Tnmmier that hi com
pany would only bring a foreman 
inri about lhre<- men lor this pro

men and teams has b<'en hired 
and many are camped on the 
Miller farm waiting to begin. 

White Bro.s plan to pu.sh the

FOKMtIt KM .IINOIK M W
III Alls WIST 1I X \ S  I \IK

lect and the remainder of the Rrading a.s much as pos.slble with 
'ore- would b. recruited here «0  delays except that cau.sed by

The new route l.s 14 miles long weather The new right-of-

HKF IIFPAKTMINT
KF( FIVES < IIF( K

Fire Chief M C Atkins re
ported Friday the receipt of a 
check for $12 50 from Mi.ss M.iggic 
Underwood as a token of appre
ciation for the work done by the 
local firemen on December 13 
when a blaze wa extinguished at 
the UiulerwiMid home on Seventh 
Street. The company made a 
quick re.siionsi' to the alarm and 
with tJie u.se of very little water 
put out the fire with iinly minor 
damage resulting.

Be wise and advertise

John Ray Abilene druggist and 
formerly of Ballinger, wa; elected 
Thursday to head the West Texas 
Fair for the ensuing year Mi 

I Ray ha.s .served a.s vice-president 
jof the a.'.suciation and l.s thor
oughly f.imiliar with tlie ¡>rob- 

, lenis now facing that institution 
In accepting the iKisition lie ex 

^pressed cunfiricnce in tlie clti/.en; 
of .Abilene and In the fu r i l - l f  

¡and pleaded for full cooperation 
, in 'taging a succe.ssful expo.sUlon 
Mil 1931
I

I M Williams of Norton was 
attending to bu.sine.ss in Ballinger 
Wednesday and ordered The Led
ger to his address for 1931

¡A fc a l  lA ^ g io n n a i r e s  F a v o r  ' 

P a y m e n t  o f  C e r t i f ic a t e s

Court .se.sslon.s of the 35th Judi
cial district opened in Brady Ihl.s 
week for the first time in 24 years 
without the veteran attorney 
Walter Early In charge of the 
prosecution C I. South, former 
county Judge of Coleman county. 
hLs successor, l.s looking after the 
state’s Interest

At the last term of court held 
In Ballinger Mr Early stated that 
ore of the most Interesting cases 
of his long career as a prose
cutor was tried In the court house 
at Ballinger The ca.se wa.s a 
murder charge against Oeorge 
Brown, transferred here from ' 
Brown county Brown wa.s In-1
dieted for slaying his wife at 
their home by beating her In the 
head with some heavy In-stri- 
ment All evidence was purely 
rlrcumstantlal A large array of 
legal talent oppo.sed Mr Early In 
the ca.se. and he said here that 
he devoted six months to build
ing up the plan of prosecutlor^ 
The Jury here rendered a verdict 
of guilty and as.se.s.sed a .sentenre 
of 99 years In the penitentiary 

i During the 24 years as dlstrlrt 
attorney Mr Early had few op
ponents, and this Is attributed to 
his fairness in all cases and to 

I the tact that he was one of the 
outstanding proeecutoni of the

day morning i
♦

Taylor Murder '
Trial February 2

The trial of Mrs. Cecil Taylor, 
charged with murder in connec
tion with the fatal shooting of 
her hu.sbancl. well known auto-: 
mobile dealer, nt Mrs Taylor’s | 
fathers borne near Eden, has 
been .set for February 2 The case i 
has been docketed In district I 
court at Paint Ro« k |

ThLs trial Is of considerable In-1 
terest to a number of Ballinger i 
lieople as Cecil Taylor operated' 
an automobile agency here for a ! 
numb«-r of years, selling Hudson ■ 
and E.s.«eA machines Mr and 
Mrs Taylor never lived in this j 
city but Mr Taylor was here a i 
great deal of the time and had 
irvuiiy friends In this section | 

Mr and Mrs Taylor resided at i 
San Angelo from soon after the 
rlo.se of the World War onMl a 
short time b«*fnre the tragedy last 
summer Mrs Taylor had gone ’ 
to the home of her parents in ; 
Conrho county and on a visit! 
there by Taylor the shixitlng | 
occurred which re.sultcd In hts 
death, for which the woman will j 
be tried

Southwest
I

Gem Paper Clips at Ballinger 
Prit ting Co.

A telegram was rewived Thurs
day by the Pat Williams Post of 
the A m e r i c a n  Legion from 
Thomas L Blanton, rongre.s.sman 
from the 17lli Texas dlstrlrt, 
inquiring how the jxi.st stood on 
the question ol payinv ofl ad- 
Jii.steil compen.-ation certlfieatos 
in cash

A hurried meeting of the exec
utive committee of the lo<’al or
ganization vas culled and the 
answer sent Mr Blanton urged 
the immediate p.i.ssage of siirli a 
bill and .set out reason.s for its 
desirability Other similar tele
grams will be sent to Senator 
Tom Connelly, a.'klng him to work 
for the pas.sage ef the measure 
In addition a number of former 
service men and local citizens 
with no war service have written 
letters to Wa.shlngton officials 
asking them to lend their aid to 
the pa.ssage of legislation to pay 
these certiflrate.s in ca.sh

For a number of weeks ever 
since the matter wa.s pre.sentei 
to congre.s.s former service men 
have be«*n making inquiries here 
regarding the possibility of the 
pas,sage of the bill Ix>glon o ffi
cials here believe that should the 
mra.sure be pas.-ed at onre that 
75 per rent of the veteran.s of this 
section would accept the cash 
•settlement and thereby place a 
large sum of money In the banks 
of the country and In circulation 
Ex-service men who live In rural 
districts especially ar'- In need of 
cash to operate on this year and 
pas.sage of this legislation would

be more than acceptable to them
Bruce Creasy received a letter 

from Repre.seiitattve Blanton Fri
day morning stating that hi' wa.s 
in fav.ir of tlie pa.ssage of this bill 
or a similar one that would allow 
the government to make loan;, of 
something iv ar the faee value of 
the |x)llcies The communication 
al.so St .'ll eel that there wa- .'■Irong 
opposition to the measure on the 
part of President lIiKiver and old 
line Repubhean.s and It wciuld re
quire a concerted fight to pa. it 
with the president oppo.sed Mr 
Blanton N’lleves that the ad- 
Ju.sted eomjien.sation act l.s a Just 
war debt agaln.st the United 
States government and that at 
the present time when the gov
ernment ran get cheap money 
and at the same time do a great 
relief work for the veterans and 
the entire country a.s well, that 
it Is an ideal time to retire the.se 
certificates

All American Legion pasts in 
the 17th dLstrlet are telegraphing 
Mr Blanton their attitude on this 
matter and he will be barked by 
the voice of the former service 
men from all over this district in 
his fight for the bill

Should the hill be passed and 
anything like the fare value of 
the pollcle.s b<' paid at this time 
approximately $750,000 would b«* 
sent Into Runnels county to be 
divided among about 800 veter
ans This amount of rash at 
this time would allow 800 fam
ilies to begin buying and every 
line of bu.siness would profit from 
the payment of the certificates

■

I

Hijifiinbotliam Funeral Home
Corner of Broadway and Park Avenuc

Pi’ivate WaiünK Rooms 
Exclusive Ambulance

Da.v Phonea 124$ and 96 Night Phone £M8

WHz\T OF THE FUTURE?
The individual farmer ha.s It within his power to Improve 

his own living conditions through a wise dlverslflratlon of 
crops and belU'r live stock, but the success and advancement 
of thi.s community, as a whole, culls for ccxijieratlon between 
tins bank and every pnxlueer on every farm in this section 
• who Is a rustomer here) If we are to enjoy community-wide 
prosperity

Your bank Ls here to help you to give you the beat we 
have in ecxiperatlon and assislanre f.-ir a system of agriculture 
that will refleet Its benefits, .not only upon the individual 
farm but upon the entire citizenship of this section

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, ‘The Dependable Rank’ TEXAa

and will .shorten the' dl.sti.nce be- staked and siJiveyed,
twe,.n Ballinger and Talpa con- ready for the workmen to com- 
•siclerably It will connc'rt with utence breaking ground, 
the pavement at Talpa leading ♦
through Coleman county and to \, r  w o o l) FORMER CITIZEN, 
the highway in Brown county iM iEHOOtS AN OPER.ATION
which l,‘ now under eon.struction
The' Minwn county .sc-cior of the A E Wood, chairman of the 
hii.hw , . ha been -graded tor a .stale game fish and oyster com- 
101) io..= rirht-of v.a>- and all mi.'̂ sion, wt- oix'rated on In an 
•hani cun- .straightcned Thu.- Austin hô pital la.st .Sunday for 
tl'.- di.st.incc from Hallinrci to apixndiclu.' and is reported to be 
Biow nwi::;:'. will be made much gcumg ;=;un ’ fine Mr Wood, a 
.shorter The Runncl.s and Brown former Ballinger citizen, l.s a
county road.s will be r< ••ly for brother of Mr W A Brldwell,
hard arfai ing about the .same ii acher in thr primary depart- 
timc'. it wa.s -aid here Friday nient of the Icx-al elementary
The road through Coleman county .school He was formerly state 
1-. already top|x*d with a.sphalt senator from th e  Willtam.son 
and completion of the two pro- county district and played an Im- 
jccls now unric'r construction also portant part in Texas politics for 
will give an all-weather road be- ¡j numtK'r of years. 
twc>en Brownwexjd and San An-1 Mr Wood became suddenly ill 
gelo. and an emergency operation was

♦  ’ advised With no complications
Rev and Mrs T E Bowman he is cxjieclcd to soon regain his 

and Mrs Floyd Thrash and baby health 
left Monday for Cor.sleana whore ♦
Mrs Thra.sh will join her hu.s-1 j  r. Brevard was In t o w n
hand Rev Bowman will attend Wednesday and called at the
to busine.sK in ea.sl Texa.s lor .sev- la»dger office to renew his sub-
eral days, returning hen befori' seriptlon to the weekly paper Mr.
next Sunday to fill his place at Brevard wa.- exhibiting a check
that time at the M e t h o d 1 t received for a cowhide he had
church sold and received 56 cents for

1 » i t . I
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■ÍJÍ5Í Old Quebec Makes Merry on Its Triple-Track Toboggan Slide

Wlial nil re UirtlUm spurt -̂an oul- 
dnut enthuslitau nave than tuoutrimn' 
in *— Bippin* diwu a aterp »now 
oovereJ slope *u n  Joyous :iarrtn.'V 
aoinpaaiuiia. itie wind wbisUln* aDuui 
on*'» «»rs  and the frosty air pslnun* 
DOS'S cticskt a (lorioua, tiealtby pmsr 
ToOOKKsuin* la oos of Aaierica's must 
popular »U iter Olserstuna. and Its 
devotees claim tbat. ivlUi a>e puaaibls 
exception of tfti-iog. tfu-rs is uoUtln* 
to appruacfi It m ibrlUa.

Quebec. Canada's Ancient Capital, 
situated blgb above tbs broad Bt. 
Lawrence, has provided for Its winter 
vlattors tbe triple-track

a iu i' »ni u ii 411, vv ii m e
In N orth  A m e rica  II s ta rlr  from  th e 
--.'Uadel I an i n ' - n  i ln *  'Id lo r t  s u n  
occupliHI uy u o u p o ) siK) i t l c iu l t  lo a n  
th e  i te e p  »Id ih v  oi C ita d e l Mill a m n . 
D tillerin  I i : r : u e  paai the y h a te u . 
P r u b ie n a c  rtn -  .m , n d ' s lid r  1» «1 
w ays th r o n m u  * . i n  t n r r r ) -o ia a e rs  w bo 
staice Im p rn in p lu  rsi ee a u d  revel in the 
p u lse  q a lr k e n in K  iix ir t  to  th e ir  h e a rt»  
c o n te n t. A t a i* h t  th e  s lid e  is u- 
lu m in a te d  by th o u s a n d s  o f e ls c tn e  
IlK hts a n d  m ak es a p r e tty  p ic tu r e  w hen 
v iew ed  fro m  P u lfe r ln  T e rra ce  b e lo a  
T h e re  Is n o  fn sr o f  p oaalbls m ish a p  
o c c u r ln g ^ o n  Q u e b e c 's  s lid e , t w  tb e  
to b u c x a n s  ru n  In d eep  tra i'k s  a n d  ca n - 
00« tu r n  tu r t le  or ouU lds w ith  osm

il SU i-^1 i. río tJ ti-r-rS  •
an.ithei They travel at a rate ap- 
pn'Ximatin* that o f an expreß (rain 
and f i ve  the sfieed-demon an excsUeni 
up’Kirtunily tn 'step on U~ erltbuui 
sndan*enn* otliera

Besides the h 'txinan slide. Quebec s 
splendid outdoor arui indoor skating 
rinka. aki-jumps and other facilities 
for winter s|><iSt attract an increMIng 
number of vlalturs to this ütm cQd 
city sach year.

BEX\K t 'O lN T Y  PKR.MITS
TO Wl:l> ON OKri-INE

SAN ANTONIO, Jan 14 -The 
departed year didn't do so well 
by the ' bow-and-arrow boy." 
Bex.ir county records reveal !

Marna*e licen.se .-.ales droppi'd 
ao per cent in Bexar county in 
lt3() In 1929 the total reached 
3 .4 8 ,as compared to less than' 
2.7(X) In 1930 I

Officials blamed the decrease 
OQ the buslne.ss depression, the 
new law requirtna the fllln« of 
intentions to wed and the fact 
that San Antonians can f{et 11-' 
cense.s at nearby towns without' 
the publicity plans would get' 
here j

Divorce suits dropped from 2. 
• n  In 1929 to 1.975 in 1930

contained shelled corn 
The end of the latter was par

titioned for a protein tankatfe As 
a result ol the feeding method. 
Claa.sen says, the hoKS ate prin
cipally wheat and only a very ' 
small proportion of barley, corn 
and tankaife !

MW KISTORI 4 XMOrs
OYSTER REEK IN T l XA.S

rejxirt pointed out, however, that 
only one bank defaulted in the 
last quarter althouKh there was 
an epidemic of bank failures in 
other state.s durin* that period 

Eik'hty-three firms failed dur- 
in* IHicember. alnio.st double the 
number failiii* In December. 1929. 
Indebte<lnes.s of fallinK companies 
was 54 per rent greater than In 
December, 1929

HAWAII OEVEI.OPS NEW
-TREATMENT FOR LEPROSY

HONOLULU. Jan 14 4 new
tcind of chemical compound from 
chaulmoogra oil, which may revo- 
hiUonl/e existing .sy.stems of lep 
roay treatment, has been produc
ed at the University of Hawaii 

Previous chaulmoogra oil deriv- 
ative.s have not been soluble in 
arater and they were oUy in their 
characteristics

Dr Richard Wrenshall. profes
sor of chemistry has been in 
charge of the experiments and 
salts of the experiments on dogs 
ha.s been traasmltted to Oov 
Lawrence M Judd

The nearest approach to a spe
cific for leprosy thus far discov
ered ha.s been chaulmoogra oil. i 
the report says, and with It It I s  I  
podslble for the new derivative to \ 
e«ter the blot'd rapidly I

The report expresses the hope 1 
that a step thus has been arcom- i 
p l l s l i e d  In the ige-old campaign 
to cure leprosy. ,

Before the new sjieclfie I s  ap
plied to humans more expen- 
m e i i t s  on animals will be con- 
dir.tod No decision has been 
reached by Governor Judd to In- 
troiluce the compound at the 
fCat.iupapa leper .settlement on 
the Island of Molokai

The discovery has been pre- 
aented fully to the physicians at 
the settlement, however, with a i 
»lew to Its u.se as a cure for lep -' 
roay, provided further Investiga-1 
Uon bears out the Impre.vilons 
that already have t>een gained 

♦
HOGS FED t'AEETERIt

STYLE BRING PREMIl'M

BEATRICE. Neb . Jan 14 A 
drove of cafeteria fed ' hog: 
raised near here offers proof that 
wheat may be turned Into pork 
at a profit

On a Beatrice farm, opi'rated 
by C J Clausen, head of an Oma
ha company. 700 Hampshire hogs 
were fed a W'heat ration which 
resulteil In weight gains estimat
ed to have made the wheat worth 
$1 15 a bushel a.v compared with 
an average Nebraska farm price 
of S3 to 87 cents

When the hogs were sold, the 
purcha.ser paid 2 cents above the 
Kansas Chty mar'.'t price 

In feeding the hogs "cafeteria 
etyle." the largest of the self- 
feeders scattered over tbe lot« 
a amaller one contained cracked 
a smalle one contained cracked 
barley and a sUU smaller one.

.AUSTIN Jan 14 Invc.stigation 
of the possibilities ol the restora
tion ol Ttger Reef, once famous 
oyster .source, will be started soon 
by the game, fish and oyster 
commisAlon. J O Burr director 
of natural rc.search, said The In
vestigation will be made by the 
department engineer

The ri.se and fall of the Tiger 
Isiand oyster of Mat.igorda Bay 
Is a  sad story according to Burr 
Ttilrty years ago its e x q u i s i t e  
flavor carried It into the moat 
dl.srnmmatlng markets of the 
ea.st but in recent years the re«>f 
ha.s bi'cn formcil b\ the .\antis 
kCd slit from ttic ("olorido rivi-r 

Portions of tl'.e reef stlli .in- 
produring giH«d oysters but qu.il 
tty pr >d'ict;on e.mn it N rc 
stinted tin'll the reef i.s rest.'ri-ii 
Bur'- s.ml the nvisl effective 
method W'juld be u .s e  o f  urtifl- 
cal I'urrcnt.s The e.irrenis could 
be made Burr .said, by dredging 
through fne reef intervals and 
the intervening por'lon.s «'leaned 
by dragging th esilt toward the 
currents

- -- ■ ♦  - —  -  
1930 SHOWS IN(RE\SI

IN HI SINESS I XII I RES

NEW YORK Jan 14 «,P Ught
26 per cent In the number of 
business failures in Texas in 1930 
was not«>d In a report compiled 
by Irene B Wllliam.son of the 
bureau of buslne.ss research of 
the University of Texas The 
number of failures totaled «49 

Li.ibilities of falling concerns 
aggregated $14,505.tM)0 an lncrea.se 
■ if «6 per rent over 1929 Eight 
biink.s f.uled during 1930 as eom- 
ptired w ith I wo during 1929 The

XNO rm  R » »H NTY SlUlW'S 
¡ W| 1 Ml* IN' MARKlXCiES

AM.XKILLO. Jan 14 Divorce 
courts almo.st caught up w i t h  
Dan Cupid in Potter county dur-i 
ing 1930. but W E Blackburn, 
county clerk explains that It was 
done or. a fluke, records here not; 
showing all of the county's mar- 
ri.agcs There were 168 divorces 
and n!y 219 marriage certlfl- 
rate.s dated in 1930

Tt ' n« w Texas marriage law 
riKjulring the filing of "Inten-' 
Mon' three d.iys before a license 
is opr.uned ha.s cuu.sed the little 
f< ll-w with the darls to .shift the 
.»rrnc . f his activitle.s to Clovis. 
N M n.oro 'h.in 100 miles away, 
bu' I T - ,  'he state line

M,irr;.ig> v for the year were less 
than ..■ thtrd of the number in 
I''28 .similar condition cxl.sts 
thrf'nghout the Panhandlewhen 
all I'ounries are near either New 
M> xico .«r Oklahoma

■ ♦  ------
l . M'ORTs. OF XITOMOBILES

TO MI XK O ON DF.tTINF.

LAREDO Jan 14 A total of 
9 474 .Xmeriran-made automobiles 
entered Mexico through Laredo 
In 1930 according to a report ofi 
Breiman A Corrigan, c u s t o ms '  
brokers This was a decrease o f ' 
3.750 from Uie 1929 figure, which j 
broke all previous .'•ecords |

.Automobiles w» re one of the'
I

m. iry pr;>durt-s that showed a big;
decren.'.e in exportations iieveral' 
p*rsi>ns claimed that .Mexico was 
buying le.ss of American pnxiurls 
is a result of the new American 
tariff regulations which put a 
number of Mexican pruducis on« 
the high tariff busts. ,

Y O U
T E L L

’E M !

Tell em through the powerful 

medium of good printing A clear

ly worded message, announced by 

an attractively printed handbill, 

blotter or booklet Is sure to gain 

a prompt favorable response

FÜallínger Printing Co.
Telephone 27

A T T E N T IO N !
Big Sales are being announced by almost every merchant in 

all parts of Texas. Some of these sales are really good and there 
will be found bargains that have not been heard of since before the 
’’ -rid  War.

Most of these prices are made at a tremendous sacrifice to the 
merchant; manufacturers and wholesalers’ prices have not declined 
sufficiently to justify the retailer to offer these bargain prices.

Prices Will Go Up Again Before The« Do!

BROTHERS
.Announce an Eiifht-Day Sale that will Eclipse any Selling Event ever heard of 

in Balliiij^er. Every item in stock will be on sale at prices so low that you cannot a f
ford to take the chance of waitinft: for lower prices to come. Stocks MUST be re
duced, and when they have been reduced sufficiently by the retailer, then you may 

look for an increase in the prices to the consumer.

PONT MISS THIS BIG EVENT
.Merchandise will be offered to you at prices from 25^  ̂ to lY le  cheaper than 

for any period durinjí the past fifteen years. COME! SEE! HE C O N N IN fE D !

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS
Uhildren’s Sateen HliMimers -

assoi'tod colors .............................15C
Ladies’ Rayon Rloomers

12 Kaui-’’o, fancy trimmed ... 59c
Aluminum Dnpolator—

<> cui) ..................... 79c
Dripolator— ..............

1 r u ! )   6 9 c

( up and Saucer—
Fancy trimmed, eomiilete ........lOC

Tea Set—
15-piece, set .............................. S1.29

Men’s Boot Sox
pair ..............  19c

I*. & G. Soap—
2 bars for ........................................5C

(e d a r—
1-oz. . ................  19c

Brooms
1 strand ..............   15c

Water Mop—
16-oz.................................................15c

Ladies’ Full Fashioned Hose—
service weight, reg $1.00 vai....69C

C'hildren’s Ribbed Hose -
reg. 25e value .............................. 1 5 C

Ladies’ Ribbed Rayon Hose
reg. value ..............................1 5 c

Ladies’ Slips
$1.08 values for ...................... $1.29

Outing Gowns and Pajamas
each ............................................... 69c

Part Wool Sweaters -
reg. $1.00 value .......  «9c

Gray Enamel Boiler—
0 quart .............  39c

Aluminum Boiler—
h quart .........................................39^

SALE BEGINS SAT. JAN. 17
and Lasts for 8 Days Only. Don’t Forget this Date

Perry Brothers
Ballinger Texas

NOTE: Due to the extremely low prices we will offer at this sale, we feel that we can 
not make any refunds or exchanges on purchases made during this Eight Day Sale. 
However, please remember that you are still buying the same quality merchandise 
that we have always sold you.

P
È
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RDNNEL8 4-H CLUB

The Runnels 4-H Club held Itt 
first meeting of the year Friday, 
January 9

It was h?ld for the purpose of 
electing new officers for the year

Those elected were' Cecil Nunn, 
president; Robert Fowler, v i c e  
president, J. E. Fowler, Jr., sec
retary.

Those Joining the club were 
Cecil Nunn, Henry, J. E Jr„ and 
Robert Fowler, Eugene, Allen and 
Ed Maddox, George Beard and 
Ralph Smith.

Our club Is not so strong this 
year on account of several mem
bers moving out of this com
munity.

Business for this year was at
tended to.

The members all s h o w e d  a 
keen Interest, and we are all go
ing to work hard for prizes given 
a w a y  at the Winters Llve-at- 
Home fair.

We were very sorry Mr. Lehm- 
berg could not be with us at this 
meeting.

We will meet again the .sec
ond Friday in February

Club Jleporter

NORTON NOTES
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

(Delayed)
Mrs L. B Hambright returned 

home Sunday after spending sev
eral  ̂ days with relatives at Big 
Spring.

— X —
Mrs M P Renfro of Wingate 

Is spending the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. G. Ashby.

— X—
Mrs. J. W Taylor is at Capps 

at the bedside of little May Dell 
Poe who is ill with pneumonia

— X—
A. T. Chapman left Wednesday 

for Dallas on business
— X—

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drummond 
have moved to Capps. Wo cer
tainly are sorry to lose these 
fine people.

—X—
Mr and Mrs Vernon Kelly and 

children of Drasco are visiting 
Rev. and Mrs. Swearington this

Mrs. W E. Branch and daugh
ter, Miss Edna Mae Lowery, have 
moved back to their home place

—X—
Mrs. George McMillan is able 

to be about after several days In 
bed with rheumatism

— X—
The Hambrlck baby is quite ill 

at this writing.
— X —

W. H. Dijheriy is .seriously ill 
with rheumatism.

— X —
Floyd Jones is suffering from 

a sore foot cau.sed from sticking 
a nail in it.

—X —
Ml.ss Winne Mae Van Nort is 

ill with the flu this week
— X—

Mr and Mrs Ray Dunn have 
moved on the Henry Leach place 

•REPORTER.”

Miss Guline Sneed spent Sun
day night and Monday with Miss 
Iva Lee Holder. ,

— X—  I
Miss(>8 Jewel Bishop and Marie,

Dean s|>ent Tuesday night wlthi 
Miss Eva Polk.

— X—
Mi.ss Edith Prewitt spent Tues

day night with Miss Hattie Murle 
Bishop

— X—
Mr and Mrs C. H Wood spent 

Friday night and Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs S. H Wood j

— X —  !
Mrs Huían Rodgers spent Fri- j 

day night with Mrs R i c h a r d :  
Rodgers.

•REPORTER”

Formal Opening of New 
City Hall Set for Jan. 23

TKANS-PAfTFIt’ PHONE
TO CLOSE CIKÍTTT GAP

An announcement was made

NORTH NORTON HOME *!
OE.MONSTRAT'O.N ( LI B *:

BLANTON NEWS

week.
— X—

We are sorry to refjort F. M 
Steele has been seriously ill. He 
Is better at.present. Mr. and Mrs. 
John St“ele of Happy are here to 
see Mr. Steele.

— X—
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Newsome 

of Happy are here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Jake Stubblefield

— X—
Mrs. Prlddy of Gouldbusk Is 

spending this week with her son. 
J F Priddy.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strom of 

Ballinger spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs Strom's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V L Hayley.

— X —
Mrs. E. Miller and children of 

Ballinger are spending this week 
with Mrs. T  J McCaughan 

"REPORTER”

Sunday school and B Y. P. U 
were well attended and all re
ported good lessons Sunday.

—X—
tMr.s W F James Is visiting 

relatives at Wall and San Angelo 
this week.

— X—
We are glad to welcome Mr and 

Mrs Eldon Avent to our com
munity They are living where 
Mr and Mrs Ed McMillan lived. 
Mr and Mrs. McMillan have 
moved to the Oxlen community 

—x—
Ml.ss Alice Foreman returned 

li o m e Monday from Abilene, 
where she liad been visiting rel
atives and friends the past two 
weeks

x —
We are very .sorry • to report 

George Fowler still is .seriously 
ill. George and two other bo>.s 
were hurt in a car wre< k last 
Thursday We liope (or Inm a 
speedy n>covery

—X—
.Mrs. Vernon James is visiting 

iier father. Lee Wade, thi.s week.
X—

Charlie Fowler, of C o r p u s  
Christl. is here at tlie bedside of 
his brother. George, wlio i.s re 
ported to be dangerously ill

"REPORTER.”

The North Norton Home Dem
onstration Club met wltli Mrs 
Bowls on the afternoon of Jan
uary 12. Tlie subject for discu.ss- 
ion was "flowers; the best kind 
for blossoms and the hardiest 
plants "

Dut to bad weather and im- 
pa.ssable roads only four m<*mbers 
could get to tile meeting, but our 
preshlent, s«‘cretary and everyone 
on the program with the excep
tion of one was pre.sent and slie 
had no way to get there We liave 
a hu.stling group in our club; if 
you don't believe it. all you North 
Norton women Just come up and 
visit us once; you won't be a 
visitor any more TOTaOse you will 
b«‘ a member

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs laiwrence Bryant on 
January 2(3 and we want every
one to be pre.sent as Mrs Hol
lingsworth is due to visit us.

Club RejKJrter

Wednesday morning by Mayor W. 
C. McCarver and J. D Motley ! 
secretary of the chamber of com-1 
merce, that the official oixmlng 
of the new city hall at Ballin
ger will be held here on Friday, 
Jan 23. The formal opening has 
been delayed for some time be- 
ruuse of a few changes on the in
side of tlie building and the tile 
roof having to be replaced 

Tile opening will be licld botli 
afternoon and night The build
ing will be decorated and op
ened for inspection in tlie after-1 
noon and everyone in this sec-i 
tlon of West Texas has an invl-i 
tatlon to attend and look ttie 
new city liome over i

At night a large number of | 
out-of-town guests have been ln-| 
vlted to come here .Mayors, rltyj 
eomml.ssioners, s e c r e t a r i e s  of 
chambers of commerre, firemen' 
and others are on the invited' 
list and a sperial program of 
music and entertainment will be 
arranged for the evening meet
ing

The fire department will be 
ready for inspection in tlielr new

quarters and employes of the city 
will be on the Job to sliow visi
tors through the building from 
top to bottom. All work shop.s, 
offices, the firemen’s dormitory, 
auditorium ana all will be ready 
for the public to view and a 
program will be given in the au
ditorium and souvenirs distrib
uted.

The city administration has oc
cupied the building for some time 
as no changes were made down
stairs Tlie fhxir of the auditori
um was ciianged and o t h e r  
small matters attended to and 
tliese will all be completed and 
the building finished In e v e r y  
respect by the date .set for the 
opening

The new city liall is modern 
in every particular and Is a 
source of pride to the people of 
Ballinger The auditorium has 
not been furnished and the fire
men's dormitory is still vacant, 
liowever, the.se two parts of the 
building will be completely fur- 
tiislied later

Anotlier announcement will be 
made within the next few days 
relative to the exact program for 
the opening.

(By A»uci«lcd Premi

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan. 14. 
—Frelimlnary work has ta'cn 
started lor the inau'iuration of 
trans-Paclflc radio t e l e p h o n e  
service.

When completed, withli. a year, 
it is expected to close the gap in 
around-the-world voice commun
ication

national date line will be crusMd 
In a regularly established .scrvloA. 
The electric impulse carrying the 
voice of a talker In San Franclaeo 
to a friend in Australia will In 
the half second It takes to tm- 
verse the Pacific Ocean, pass from 
"today” to "yesterday” and back 
to •‘today” again.

Receiviiy; and transmit t i n g  
short wave stations near here will 
operate in conjunction with Ha- 

I waiian statioits and will hookup 
 ̂American teleiiliones with the 
i Pacific islands. Australia and 
I  A.sia.
j The complete circuit of tiie 
world by telephone from San 

; k'raneisco through Sydney, Lon- 
'don and New York will be 21,475 
I miles The Investment of the 
, American Telephone and Tele-

St. James’ Episcopal church. 
Charleston, S. C., has celebrated 
the 200th anniversary of lU ex
istence.

CBS .4ge .4veragr la>w
NEW YORK. Jan 14. — (A  ̂—  

The average age of employees la 
the New York headquarters ol 
CBS places the figure at 71A 
years.

graph Company In the Pacific!
Coast stations will be approxi-! 
mutely $1.000.000. Tlie Hawaiian 
stations are to be construcU*d by . 
RCA Communications, and will 
serve sub-seribers of the Mutual 
Telephone Co. in Hawaii.

For the first time the inter-

WU.MFTII NFWS

« • • •
HERRING TOPICS

• • • •

* SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS *

Miss Ina Baxter wa.s the guest 
of Miss Elizabeth Midgley Satur
day night and Sunday

— X—
Mr. and Mrs Bert Melton and 

baby, of Winters, and Mr and 
Mrs Homer Melton and children, 
of town, were guests In the R E 
Brown home Sunday

— X —
Mrs W E Seipp hud busine.ss 

In San Angelo Tue.sday
— X—

J G Turkey and Uncle Jim 
Kc*en spent Sunday afternoon 
with J. O.’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
F W Tuckey, of near Crews

— X—
Mrs. C H. Midgley was among 

those to visit Mrs 1 F. Watson 
Tuesday Mrs Watson has been 
confined to her bed for several 
days

— X—
Miss Lucille Hooks spent Sat

urday night with Miss Cortnne 
Brown

— X—
W. E Seipp Is on a bu.siness 

trip to Comanche.

Quite a lot of moving has taken 
place In this community 

< - X -
^ Mrs Cynthia Murray and chil

dren have gone to Granger to 
make their home 

— X—
Mr Washum and family have 

^  moved near the Midgley place

There wa.s no Sund.iy scliool or 
B. Y P. U Sunday on account 
of the rain which fell Saturday

— X—
Mr and Mrs Petree, of Penn

sylvania, and Mrs Petree and 
little daughter, of Wichita Falls 
were guests of Mr and Mrs Tom 
Brandon last week Mrs Petree 
returned to Wichita Falls Sun
day. Mr and Mr.s P<-tree. Sr . 
remained over to go wltli .Mr and 
Mrs Brandon to tlie Rio Grand«' 
valley

— X
The Herring basketball team 

went to Valera Tliursday after
noon and played a game in 
which tlic score ended 31 to 29 
in favor of Valera

—X—
Miss Maggie Ruth Brevard 

.spent Tue.sday night with MLss 
Mona Avent

— X—
Mr and Mrs W A Hale and 

family of this community, and 
Jim Woods of Ch-ews, were guests 
of Mr. and Mr.s G C. Avent and 
family Sunday.

— X—
Mr and Mrs T L Farmer en

tertained the Senior B Y P U 
Wednesday night wltli a sm'ial 
Hot chwolate and .sandwiclies 
were .served to the gue.sts It was 
well attended and all reported a 
nice time.

— X—
Eldon .\vent and Grover Fore

man spent Monday night with 
Mr and Mrs G C Avent and 
family

— X—
Welby and Jack Fuller spent 

Saturday night with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. J Fuller

—X—
Mbu Thora Brevard, of Victory, 

spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs J P Brevard

—X—
Miss Myrtle Ruth Hale and Mr. 

and Mrs Marvin Hale spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs J P Bre
vard and family

Elim-r Condra lia.s pneumonia 
It l.s reported that he is doing 
nicely.

X
H K I)ickm..'in is m.uli b« tter

X
J A Hroadstreet wi-rit toT liorn- 

dal«' to lilt- funiTal uf an old 
friend

X
No (■'uir«di .'-rvi- i . w< re iu id 

here .Sunday on aciount of Ui«- 
rain

X
The .Ma/«l:uid irl;- played Iti«* 

Maverick girl.-, at .Norton Wediie;. 
day. Tile .sror« v.:i.s 25 to 12 in 
favor of Mazelaiid The boys 
played also and the a-ore wa.s II 
to 6 for Mevenrk

X
Mls.s Irna IlartiT and M i s s  

Barbara Atkins went to Oak 
Creek Sunday.

»JFPORTKFt ”

Huntsurker and Armol Tounget
— X—

We regret to lo.se the Blalock 
family from our community They 
liavp moved to a Io<'atiun six mile.s | village sites 
.south of Miles. Tliis is the only! 
family tliat has moved away but kkan  I ROM 
.several have moved in We are; ( .r o w s  
glad to have each one of tliem 

— X—
Mr and .Mrs Horace 

and family were guest.s

valley long before the white man 
came, it wa.s discovered through
m u * i — i-xami n :: 11 • ; — wf— 
plant remains found in anrtent'

♦
INDIAN MOI’M ) 

INTO IIAROV .STALK

Wlillley 1 
of Mr ■

O G D E N  Utaii. Jan

and Mrs, O B Tounget Sunday 
"REPORTER”

----♦ (
roasted coffee 8 poiiiid.- 
E Hartman Gris-ery

2-5tw

k’r«:sh 
$1,00 Ü

A
wrinkled white b«'an found in 
Indian mound dwellings of .soulli- 
ern Utati and planted by Albert 
H Fouh’er. sprout«d this year a 
-stalwart stork

The .sei'd tM'un, believed to b<- 
more than 100 year.s old. grew s<> 
rapidly that k'oulger has named

LOCAI I IKFME.VS HAM)
I.N l FRI S I s MI sKI AN^

• • • •
CREAVS XEAVS

MI.H.S Mona Avent .spent Thurs
day night with Mis.s Maggie Ruth 
Brevard

—X-

' There will be a singing at tlie 
Hoix-well church Sunday ajtei- 
luxm led by U S Danlel.s Every- 

; body Ls invited to come
"REPORTER "

Sunday wa.s as quiet a day a.si 
we ever remember . see ing at
Crews. Ovi'rliead was glrMiiny and 
underfoot muddy, so must of us 
r«'mained quietly at home, con-
■sequently the writer lias been un
able to gather much news

x
M. .M Smitli and Geo Hate.s

have been right ill Mr .Smltli's
recovery was considered doubtful, 
but he Is said to be better at this 
writing

—x—
Mr and Mrs. Jim Grl.ssum and 

family have moved to the Herring 
eommunlty.

— X —
Dr. Burrus and wife of Valera, 

were here Friday attending to 
bu8lnes.s and called on a few 
friends while in the little city.

— X—
Mrs J M Mo.ss has returned 

from a visit to her brother, Dave 
PeU'rson. and family, near Paint 
Rock

X
.Mr and Mr.s Tim Johnson liave 

returned from Eu.st Texas where 
they have spent the past few 
montlis

X —
L R Wllkerson sj>ent the week

end with home folks
X —

Mr and Mr.s Jo*- Irvin si>ent 
Wednesday with Mr and Mrs 
Carter of Tokeen

— X—
Misses Vlnlta and Ouldaselle 

Rainwater spent S u n d a y  with 
Nadine Wllkerson.

—X —
Mrs AATilte and Mrs McBeth 

spent a pleasant day at Mrs 
Edgar Jayroe's Wednesday

"REPORTER”

The commltt«!- v. ..-ing on tlie 
liroiMi.M'd f ) i « 'mei ibaud for tlil.v 
li ly i.s meetiiu; With exeelleut 
re-poii.se Eleven firemen already 
have signilied th.eir desire to b«'- 
■ 111 .studv of I'liie in.slriiment 
and former mu.saians resldlnw 
in K.ilhiiger are .uximi- to hue 
up with the baiii a.‘, aton a.s it 
Is going good Included in the 
list of old musician.- are about 
twenty men who have had s*‘V- 
eral .years' band experience and 
who wltli a little jiractlee will be 
ready to play concert s

Tiio plan l.s to have the entire 
band comiKt.srd of adult mu.sirian; 
who are permanent citi.'.en.s of 
Ballinger, and tlie band to be 
opt rated under tlie coii.stitiition 
and regiilatlon.s of tlio (ire d«- 
partment The committee now at 
work will complete its ranv.i,.s 
and report at tlie next regular 
meeting of the (ire company on 
Thtir.sday. January 15 At Unit 
tune if there ar«‘ enough men 
wlio d«\sire to learn to (ilay. to 
gether with a nueleus of exjieii- 
enred musiclan.s, the band will b*- 
s|)on.sored by the firemen and 
rclu-arsals c(«mmeneed

It the ■ Jack-and-Be.in 
v.irii-tv

A larve nomber of pod: 
i-.irrying four lan-e .md ri'h 
■ 111’ bean- were produced 
pods measure about . 5141 
and are of a pinkLsh 
color

talk”

each
la^t
The

Inches
brown

Only food pnxluced in the 
try w.i .-.«rved wlieii 
f.irmers" of Pratt Kan 
tamed their fathers at a

eoun-
futun
enter-

ban
quet

k IV«-
will b«' 
.str«'«t,s

tlum.sand n«'w siiad«' trees
plant«'d on Ne-v Orlean.s 

and .ivenuf-s during 1931
♦  -

A devle«' in.st:illed at the Uri-
versify of Texa.s cut.s igiieou' 
rix'ks tr.in.sparent slice.s one
half niillim«'t«T thick 
cro.seopic stii'ts-

-■ ♦  -
N«-;.rly .1 million 

w«-re r«'pre-sented in 
arriving a' N«"w Orlc 
Ntjvcmix-r

aiding ml-

grn.s,
Ih«'
111.'

ton.--
VI S S f l . '

during

ri. ANTS 
I SFD

NDAA ('.ALLEO 
AS F(M)I) BY

AVFEOS 
IM H ANS

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. 
Plants now regarded 
were rell.shed a.s food 
American Indians, it 
revealed by studies of

Jan 9 
a.s weeds 
by early 

has been 
Dr Melvin

University of 
of anlhropol-

R Gilmore of the 
Michigan museum 
ogy

Seeds, roots or greens of 
ragwe«'d lambs quarter.' 
weed.s and .sunflowers were 
monly 
In tile

giant 
pig 

com-
u.'«*'d by Indians wlio lived 
•Southwest and Mi.s,si.ssippl

Notice Poultry Raisers
Wt* Will Start Kunninji; Our Larjce 

Incubator

M ONDAY, FEB. 2nd

OXIEN NEWS

Mr Holland and family have i 
moved In the place varat«d by, 
Mr Eckerman

*  iW H Doherty and family have, 
moved to the C. D Harris rent i 
place

WINGATE NEWS

It has be«-n several weeks .since
our last report Several changes
have b«»en made in our rommun-
lly but they an- now all lor'ated
and ready to bt'gin the new year «

X
There «xas no Sunday srhool 

here last Sunday on account of 
rain and bad weather

We Buy: Poultry and Eirifs 

We Sell: Hay and Grain 

Mill and ( oinmereial Feeds

Ed Dement of Lamesa. Texas, 
U visiting friends and relatives 
of thU cotnmuiUty

CURRIE PRODUCE CO.
Among thase who have chicken 

pox in our community are. Terry 
Whitley, Louise Whltiry, Louise

P R E S C R I P T I O N  
in use over 4 7  Yeots 
Really Helps Bowels

Don I ¡j"ii ■ m l  ttii', 'I V ■ . making the
liiiVM'ls I -,' \ «l<vli,i's tum.,ki' ■
U.r 'l|(■'.< *i. Will ( 1., y . Ii-cl
liiltt-r ull ■.ir' Dr (..ilci»i-h --•r..:
I ’l " in <h «■-i.'l till ' (■, vT. Ill«::- I w ■' 
li -t I !i Ills . it ah i: -it li.iii.' V .isti- ' h V

Ik. '.Iir - :«-c, (' . '«-an ‘ . . . .i:1 w it li- ,
■ .i!,■ sh .. h. ! t ■ I '* . Irc'.li l,i.\..‘ :' ■
hi:; I fi f.iU:l ! =: g.iClil
f'-r I :i- li .1-1.. -, ; (| pure,

-1 .i!i'i '»Uii'r li.irtiili' : iiii," iln
\ ' ' ’uti li i.iiiiw •■•h t Í' \l f  II

thi ! I' !' Lit Dr. ( .ii "M'li's S-riii
I •• — .r.l ti ■ \ .HI ll. \\ . .1 y I 111 I 'C l l  :'[• !
I l l ’ .. 1 1 '■■■■ II <■ f:iDs «'\ir\ ti.e
I  h i  -  h  i  ■  :  I  I  1  1 V S  i t l i i c r  I  i l l  t  f l c
V «  .  '  i - . M r .  I , 1 1 1  \ M i t k - .  b i l l  i t ' :  ■
pi- f‘- ÍC-, I. iM'ii, ,-, v'.u 11.11 1. .t- !' 
w i l l -  1.  '  I  •  11 1' . .  ; i f . |  t . i i n J U i -  i . r  •  I I  k  I i " : h ‘ -  
.nlii- I. .11 til.' , II- ,ir i-'iti.'
f.ir . hi. In-i. I-.! .1 1 i.tc- . Hill- .an.]:
t^.«•^ - i v M  t . i.i v .■ :s spi -- a« li i ill- iM ia ut  ‘ ¡
Itlrv i;. lll In ilil. I.-Vi'll: I, or -I .^ll'.ll, 
or a.I ' «■ -. ' .1 'i, ll»1 *iv.

A' 11 r .n kVi tin- iiiigiii,.' pri'M-riplion i 
Dr :U. : ,!f ■ 'tialiv Vrar- .ig.-;
y. iif -!r. . i-t MTHs ¡Î -.(I rr.i.h m 1«: • 
li iUh- .ill-1 .1 k f.ir Dr ' .i-.hlwr C 
S rii|. I ’cp in, and ii-i- it alw i>.>. b,i 
«■i.listlpalli n.

Dx \\ ll < M ijvk I l l s

S\RIP PIPSI\
,1 I)(H tor's Ittruily I.tixuttvc

P A L A C E
Friday and »Saturday

Willi
JA( KIF ( ’00(3 AN 

MU/.I (ilG  I \

Millions have lauglied at 
Mark Twain'.s sly humor' Now 
ahv« ' Real! In word and act
um on th«' .screen!

Startinji Sunday

HREF  
FRENCH 

GIRLC
with

I ifi Dorsay, Kiginald Denny, 
Cliff > «Iwards. A'««la d'.Avril, 

(■eorge (irossinith

Can take orders for trays and V>aby p  
chicks any day now. p

We will appr(x*iaU‘ .vour early orders, g

5
Ex

K3

Friday and Saturday
- SPECIALS -

at the

M SYSTEM
AVr’vc heard >««1 much ainrut low prices that we just 

want to quirtc vou a few so that you may know the truth 
about who is r«'allv selling .at low prices. AAe make the 
lowest possible pru I’s everv day and then offer you 
something extraorrlinarv (or the wi-ek-end. Make it a 
point to meet vour friends here and settle the rating 
question hv purchasing all Dir wholcsomr griN-rrirs you 
will ni'i'cl for soil).' tim« to eomr.

A L L  B l l . V n i V L iiF T A B L L k S
(■ri-rnIncliifl in i:  Carrots. I i irn ips anil Tops

Onions. Hei'is and ( olbtrds 5c
I.KTÍI ('!■: V... I.arge. .3 l irads 1()C

BA.V\.NAS do/rn KSc
ANGES Small hut good, dorrn 18c

APPLES H•'inr for cooking, dorrn 18c
j : Finr Inr your hralth, dozen 25c
.lOWLS Dry salt, fine for seasoning

SAUSAGE Purr country made, lb.

lOc
28c.

I lK T T E K  (■(»■MIO K A IU A
and do your shopping while the Helertions are good. AVe 
want to see you al Ihr

M SYSTEM
Grocery and Market

I>. R. and AV. F. Smith, Prop*. Phoneo 149 and 4M

■•if



THK BALLINGER LEDGER
I
I cold nlght-s and many heavy 
I frosts have laid their white 
mantles over this section but so 
far no hard, blowing blizz.ard 
has swirled in. Many remember 
last January as the coldest and 

Office of Publication, 711 Hutchiniti disagreeable ever experl-

The Banner-Ledger
Published Every Friday by 

The Ballinger Prlnttng Comoany

Avenue, Ballinger, Texas

Catered at the Postoffice at Ballin
ger as second-class mall matter 

Babscrlptlon. the year --  $150

enced in this region and would 
be glad to welcome spring with
out this being repeated this year

Many crimes are committed 
The old prediction that fall and i over the country at present and 

winter rains in this county mean; the blame falls on negroes Some 
a big crop Is very encouraging, j of these are committed by the 
Precipitation since October has j negroes and many others are 
kept the earth moist and the'done by white people wearing a 
ground should be in excellent con
dltion at planting time It also 
requires summer rains to make a 
crop in this section but much less 
when there Is an underground 
season

, negro make-up. During 1930 many 
such cases came to light after 
investigation by officers and In 
at least one case the party who 
entered a plea of guilty to the 
crime .stated that crime was or
ganized In certain parts of the 

Runnels county farmers have country that always worked be-
begun another big program of ^Ind a make-up of burnt cork
terracing and County Agent C 1 «^der to throw suspicion on 
W Lehmberg Ls kept on the go ; “ ' ‘ ^̂ ther race Officers are becom- 
ulmost con-stantly In run nhig ; to this form of crime 
lines and supervising the work In and are making careful investlga- 
all pv.rts of the county Runnels tlons mto the crimes where
already leads all other counties In ‘“ 'e charged with certain
West Texa.s In Uiis particular and 
the results -;hown are i auslng 
raauv others lo begin the proceE-.

' .offenses

The and jury hat vill serve 
here m February m coimecluin 
will, the di-striet coi .;-.-.<iun ‘*..1 
have little to do unie.“.' other 
crimes develop is'tor= Februar> 9 
Ho tar thw year 'he county h.i.% 
had a wonderful record and few 16-*7 county

Thrct' ='v*-nt.s have been 
n«un-ed for Hallinger in 
n-'ar future Tl;e first 
annual baruiuct of the 
i-liainbi-r >1 coinineree. to Lh' 
Friday n-- t of this week, on the 
following Fnd.ty the fc'rmal open
ing ‘if the u-ew city hal. 's :;chcd-

an-
the
the

local
held

violations have ^eti^ 
a felonlou.s nature 
pending for

'^ported of .ind d:.-̂
Most ea.' vs 

investigation have 
been tied up with confessions and

clerk.s from .'.ixty- 
jivi* rmirui- '—will tvrher here m 
convention These affairs offer 
everybody in Ballinger .something

completion of Concho county 
highways would also bt neflt other 

I West Texas counties It would 
'close important gaps In two great 
I state and federal highways a 
I forward step towards all-weather 
roads traversing the full length 
of the state anU through this 
Immediate section

It was only a few years ago that 
an ocean voyage on a steamer 
was considered dangerous. A re
port just Issued for 193U shows 
that two million persons were 
carried safely to their destination 
for every one who received an in
jury. Trains run In about the 
same proportions and are safe 
means of traveling Airplanes are 
becoming comparatively safe con
sidering the number of people 
using them to travel over the 
country In and that most of the 
accidents come from long dan
gerous flights Steamers, train.s 
and airplane pilots must all have 
 ̂st>eeial training and lleen.ses to 

j operate their englne.s, while on 
the other had anybody that can 

; keep a car In the road part of 
' 'he tune may tak«‘ a car on a 
; jublic highway .Automobi l e 
Seaths .ire re.id of every day and 
thi;. will continue until some re- 

, quirenieiit i.s made of drivers We 
are fur a driver’.̂ lua-nse that 

I will requin .uiyune on a public 
road ti> know how to drive and 
t.) t.iko the wheel away from chil
dren iiui big enough to reach the 
biake.s There are tiH) many ■ ar.s 
in u.se tod.iy to let everybody 
drive that wants to

dilapidated motor vehicles, have 
likewise been proposed and will 
receive due consideration j

In the aggregate, the vast vul-| 
ume of suggestions for improving! 
highway safety gives good reasoir 
for optlm'sm Every step taken.j 
no matter how sma,ll, means that| 
at least a few lives are saved, a 
few pieces of property protected. | 
The public la reaching a state of 
mind that gives no encourage
ment to those who .through care
lessness and Incompetence, sow 
death along the highways.

--  ^  -

MRS. WALTER MANN Tt> BE
HI KIE1> THIS .AITEKNOON

Outlook Bright i 
For Farmers 

Savs McDonald
How One Woman lost

20 Pounds of Fat

the accused probably will enter to do Any celebration ur enter- 
pleas of guilty when arraigned tainment of guests is good for a

town whei'- proiierly carried out
, . and to .succrssfully do the job the

Every county In West Texas ha.s „^^rly all the cit-
done much terracing during the ^
past year, as annual reports of ^
the various county agen.s show ^
In this movement Runnels county 
leads all others In this section, 
and the work will aid in Increas
ing production County .Agent C 
W. Lehmberg has much terraiHng 
yet ahead of him this year and 
additional requests are coming to 
hLs office dally. ; i kmg his aid

County and district fairs in 
Texas experienced a poor year In 
1930 and practically all that 
were held lost money and will 
start 1931 plans In debt F’air 
a.s.soclatluii.s are now meeting ir

. . elect officer'- and beiiin pian.s to
in supervision of terracing farm.
in all portions of thi^ county back on a payma

b;*-.i." T' Hunncl.. i ‘- in?v Fair 
w.;; p.;-Uponr>d fir  If vi-ar 
which n* d, ijbt w- ■ w si> move 
Till tlm- - rip»- ■ w . I : (•-! 
rommence .» camp* a. big
ihow here next f ”  one that w.Ii 

f : r* uuncr.! 
.aii (liv;,-.inn,' aro

Ducks are i!oii\g considerable 
damage in certain parts of Run
nels county Son: farmers di
Clare the birds by tlie tr;i. -if 
thousands swarm In stxjn after 
dark and destroy much feed furnish plen: 
during the night It Is a violation (-„nipetition In
of the game law lo ihoot any {jj-mg a great crowd n;.-!',y..-r It
nxlgratury bird from sunset until jj j„(j f,,j. ,.vt>rv citizen a.s the 
thirty minutes after .sunrise and f^ure sucre - -f the fair viill dc- 
this makes It difficult to combat on the ctHnieralioT'. of all
the pest. Were It not for the law y^ ĵ.
plenty of hunters would volunteer * x < w
to battle the ducks In the moon* Schiw>l aulhorttie? are 'ondemn 
U(ht and soon .send them to other promotion of fimitHilI ar.d

grounds letting other .-ii>orts die ;u':t b«*
cause they fall to .aoik;- big

Examination of automobile:- nioney In the t>a*;i fr% 
on the streets today shows about tm, been ut .j!
half of them wearing new num- collrKe.-, and ori;■-T':t.<< b 
ber plates Texa.s law allow . p,oved a • -i t
tourists until the I  -t day of Jan x-no r jo;
uarv In which to register their ba. k •‘- .il -ofie: í¡»-. 
cars, pay the lax and re«’eive the .ĵ e :.ot ; ; : i¡ * i- i .o; > (
1931 plates As the first day of f.., ,h,. q,.- ¡pni " r ,
February Is Sunday highway .. t , o ,
patrolmen have been In.structed ca.sj mo- - o Tto-
not to make arrests until Feb- student 'hat nc-' i- - >me x;i

The body of Mrs Walter Mann, 
of Sterling City, who died in a 
Temple hospital Monday night, 
was brought through here on the 
Tue.sday midnight Santa Fe Dr 
E R Walker joined Mr Mann 
here Tue.sday night and accom
panied him as far as San .Angelo 
where he was joined by relatives 
Walter Mann Is a brother of Bart
lett C Mann, of San Angelo, son- 
in-law of Dr and Mrs Walker 
The decedent was a relative of 
Mrs N J Morgan of this city 

Mrs Mann was taken to Temple 
abtiut ten days ago. In an uncon- 
-I'lous conditioti. sutfering trom 
a form of meningitis but treat
ment proved umu .viliiu’. The 
funeral was to be held tliP after- 
msin at .Sterling City

-  ♦  —

Clerks’ Convenlion 
Here .April l(i-17

Dates were set Tue.sday for the 
convention of the North Texa.s 
. Aux i l i a r y  of the District and 
County Clerks’ ,A.ss<H'iatlon .At a 
si'ssion here Tuesday. .April 16 and 
17 were the dates named for the 
convention to meet in Ballinger 
and at once plans will start for 
the program and entertainment 
ô  those who will likely attend 

The last meeting of this orgunl- 
zation was hold at Del Rio and 
at that time Miss Georgia Single
tary and Mrs Clarence West, dis
trict and county clerks of this 
Ci iunt y invited the convention 
h* re and H.illlnger was .selected 
They were r.upi)orted in their e f
fort-■ by ' 1h' chamber of com
merce and the city and it Is now- 
up to this town to < nti rtain in a 
f.i.shl-n to uphold the promises ol 
th*- local clerk.s.

The district covi r.s about 65 
counties m this .se.tlon of the 
St at*- and more than 100 will 
likely b«‘ here to attend the two- 

i tob Me i.s ,i self-tram*-d law yer, | day session The ass*>ciullon. in 
‘ h-jving -itudled law while In-ldlng! addition to the clerks from each 
I'ountv office m Coleman, and ini county, usually has a number of 
h-s very first term of court now j  guests a*nong other officers that 
m ! u: at Brady mf-t't.s .some'runs the total attendance high

er than their own number
Miss Singletary and Mrs West 

be hosts lo the convention 
will be a.sslsted by the local

KARl.YS SUCCUSSOR
I . ____ _ ___ . __ J

So much has been said about 
the retirement of W a l t e r  U 
Early a.s district attorney that 
the fac may have been over
looked 'hat a well qualified suc
cessor s now functioning In the 
criminal courts of the t h i r t y -  
fifth judicial district Everybody 
regretted Mr Early’s retirement, 
but m>body nt't'ds to offer any 
.ipologie.s for C L S*>uth. who 
succced*‘d him This man South 
IS going to hang up an enviable 
record on hi.s -wn acc*uint

Tl-!*' new dustricl att<irney i.-; a 
lia'lV!' kd Virginia bi't w.i.% ri-ared 
m Tl v .ind since liiU ha*

AUSTIN. Jan 8 Agriculture 
has a bright outlook for 1931 pro
vided farmers and business men 
do not forget the les.sons learned 
in the past few years, according 
to J E McDonald. Texas commis
sioner of agriculture 

'T am very hopeful lor the agri
cultural outlook for 1931 becau.se 
it Is being realized Uiat agricul
ture has launched out Into new 
waters; that the machinery that 
has been propellin our agricul
tural bout Is antiquated

"II Is generally realized that 
the one-crop system gives us very 
unstable condition and subjects us 
to frequent pt-rlods of depre.s- 
slon. such us the one with which 
we are now confronted

‘ The very fact that we realize 
the situation more fully than.ever 
before and the fact that we arc 
.seriously thinking about a more 
divcr.slfled and stable system of 
agriculture lends hope .And t*H) 
th*' manliest Interest In cooja'ra- 
tive marketing and the lurther 
fact that the Federal gov«'rnment, 
through the F*“d*‘r;il Farm Board, 
i.s n nd*'rmg a worthwlide .s*-rv- 
ice. ,irr hop«>ful sign.s 

■ I am thoroughly convineed the 
greatest problem confronting ag- 
ricultuie Is the establishment of 
some means by which the pro
duction ot our major crops ran 
b*> regulated .so as lo have pro
duction conform more nearly with 
consumption This alone will en
courage diversification, rotation of 
crops, soil preservation, better liv
ing conditions on the farm and 
an lncrca.s*‘d purchasing power, 
the effect of which will radiate 
to all other legitimate Interests 
In our cou y

Tt Is my desire to see the very 
clo.sest eo-operatlon between the 
stat*' department of agriculture, 
the federal department of agri- 
eulture, A A' M College. the 
pre.ss, various agricultural clubs 
and those who in the past have 
m.inlf*'.st«-d an Interest In agrU-ul-

Lost her double chin 

l^Kt her prominent hips 

loost her slujcjrishness
Gained Physical Vigor 
Gained in Vivaciousnes.s 
Gained a Shapely Figure

If you’re fat remove the cause!
KRU8CHEN SALTS contain llie 

6 mineral salts your btxly organs 
glands and nerve.s .should have to 
function properly.

When your vital organs fall to 
t>erform their work correctly— 
your bowels and kidneys can’t 
throw off that waste material— 
before you realize It—you’re grow
ing hideously fat!

Take half a tea.sixxmful of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a gla.ss of

hot water every morning—cut out 
pg.stry and fatty meaU - go light 
on potatoes, butter, cream and 
sugar—In 3 weeks get on the 
scales and note how many pounds 
of fat have vanished

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy—your skin la clearer— 
your eyes sparkle with glorious 
health-you feel younger In body 
—keener In mind. KRUSCHEN 
will give any fat person a joyous 
surprise

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCH
EN SALTS at L C Daugherty 
Drug Store, J Y Pearce Drug 
Co. Weeks Drug Store t lasts 4 
wcck.s) If this first bottle dot'sn’t 
convince you this Is the easiest 
safest and surest way to lose fat. 
If you don’t feel a superb Im
provement In health—so g l o r 
iously energetic vigorously alive

your money gladly returned.

Dakotans Move 
To Unite Voters 

On Farm Issues
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soon be over and during the next ___________________________________
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many Runnels county car and 
property owners will have to visit 
the collector's offices If their 
taxes do not become delinquent •
After the la.st day of January all 
tax**8 unpaid will receive a pen 
mlty and all cars without a 1931 
number plate will -ubject the 
drivers to arrest and a 2fl per cent 
penalty when the car tax U paid 
All local tax offices have receipts 
ready and a full force of clerks 
on hand to take taxes and Issue 
the receipts.
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and ready to attend This has 
not been planned yet but some
thing novel and entertaining will 
b« arranged and every e f f o r t  
made to make ttoe clerks visit
ing In Ballinger have a good 
time

A complete program will be ar
ranged at once and published 
later giving all busine.ss se.sslon.s. 
. ' p e a ke r s  and *>lher entertain
ment

♦ - .....* -

CoHon Fijium to 
Dec. I Announced

W A S H I N G T i t N  Jan 14 
The c*'n.su.s bureau tod.ty reporU'd 
idtton con.sumcd ’o IknemlxT 4 
totaled 406 i 07 bait's of lint and 
43 989 bales of llnters as com
pared to 452.685 bales of lln' and 
52 152 bales of llit'ers con.sumed 
up to the .same d.*le last year

Says Good Staple 
Brings SIO More

D.ALL.AS. Jan 13 In more than 
five per cent of cotton planted 
for the new year in Rusk and ad
jacent counties Is of short-staple 
varieties, W I' Hubbard says he 
w ill  eat It " As classer In charge 
of the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
As.soclatlon office at Hender.son. 
he said he has b<'en writing checks 
all this .si'ason which gave good- 
staple men something like $10 a 
bale more than their short-staple 
nelghbor.s

The short-.stapl*' men have been 
looking over hi.s shoulder while 
he did It. And now the.se short- 
staple men ar«' much Interested 
In the list of good-staple men 
that Hubbard ha.s kept and whom 
he has advised to save their seed 
for sale

Hubbard said his system for 
providing an economical supply 
of good .seed was made po.ssible 
by the cooperative association 
plan of paying for each bale on 
Its individual merit, rather than 
according to the usual polng 
basis ’ or hlg round” price, and 
was adopted for statewide u.se at 
a conference of a.s.soclatlon field 
men and branch office managers 
which closed here recently.

W A S H I N G T O N .  .Ian 14 
Rumbliiig.s of disrontent Tvnh 
certain pha.ses of the nation's 
farm relief program have become 
more distinct

In the wake of farm belt polit
ical realignments In the Novem
ber election. 300 North Dakota 
Republican leaders have launched 
a campaign to pull the party’s 
warring factions together on a 
militant agricultural program 

They plan to unite as ’'progres
sive” Republicans the old Inde
pendent voters’ a.ssoclatlon and 
the Non-Partisan League, formed 
In 1916 as a result of dissatisfac
tion with both the Indeix'iident 

I and regular wings of the party 
The plan refh'cts. says Lynn J 

Fraizer. Non-Partisan lauigue sen
ator from North Daku’ a. a grow
ing sentiment In the wheat b«“lt 
against the pre.s*'iit method of 
handling th*- wheat surplus

F'ariners. he .says, belh-v*' the 
farm board should rescind its 
intention of .selling stabilization 
corporation holdings when the 
price reaches that at which they 
were acquired, and declare against 
liquidation until the entire wheat 
surplus ha.s been removed.

Farmers fear, he continues, 
that the grain trade will not buy 
wheat In sufficient quantity to 
enhance the price so long as It 
knows stabilization grain will 
come on the market as soon as 
values advance and perhaps jeop
ardize their positions

The platform of the "progres
sives" Is national In character 
and, it Is suggested, may Influ
ence farm Miought In neighbor
ing states.

It approves the farm board but 
recommends the application of 
McNary-Haugen pr i nci pl es In 
surplus control ~ namely to get the 
surplus off the market either by 
getting It out of the country or 
indefinitely Into storage

It proposes that the $57.000.000 
profits of the government’s war 
time wheat board, plus accrued 
Interest, be used to provide long
time storage facilities under di
rection of the farm board, and It 
attacks the Smoot-Haw'ley tariff 
act as unfair to agriculture 

♦ ----- -

KILLS 190-PO1ND DEER

First fouples Ask 
Permits to Marry

Marriages in Hunnels county 
for the new vear are getting a 
lat*' start The first applications 

' for wedding permits were made 
ait the court house here Thurs- 
iday. Januar>' 7. two couples filing 
; for applications. The licenses will 
jbe Issued each couple Saturday 
I by Mrs Clarence W’e.st, county 
¡clerk
I Je.sse Aley and Miss Eramel 
¡Sowell were the first couple to 
' make application. Their post- 
I office address Is Pumphrey. They 
¡were followed closely the same 
day by William Hoppe and Miss 

¡Josephine Spill. No dates for the 
marriages have been aiyiounced 

' for the.se parties, all of whom are 
' well known In Ballinger

I K V Northington. city .s*?cre- 
I tary, has b*'»'ii confined to hia 
home with illness for several 
day.s He was b*‘tter Wednesday 
and expei't*'d lo b«' at the office 
Thursday

♦
Mr and Mrs. Archie O’Kelly, 

j of Lubbock, are here on a short 
¡ visit to Mrs E. J O’Kelly and 
family

Paving laid on Ridge boulevard, 
an important thoroughfare in 
Chicago, in 1893 still is in use.

666
is a doctor's proscription for

Colds and Headaches
It Is the most speedy remedy 

known,
666 ALSO IN TABLETS
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New Oris

Mr and Mrs B*)b Low are 
the proud parents of a fine 9‘'» 
pound baby boy. born Saturday 
morning at 5 o'clock, January 3 
The baby and Mrs Low are doing 
nicely

AUSTIN. Jan 14 George H 
Sheppard, state comptroller ad
mittedly Is a bear with figures, 
but hr now Is laying claim to 
more than ordinary ability with 
a rifle.

On a rec* nt hunt Into south 
Texas. Sheppard bagged a deer 
weighing 190 pounds

He believes this qualified him 
for the annual trophy offered by 
the Austin American for the blg- 
ge.st deer weighed In an Austin 
.sporting goods store It Is the 
largest deer rejxirU'd so far The 
trophy Is a fine deer gun

V. P. SHEPHERD 
.Attornry-at-Latv 

Will ITacticc in All the Courts 
Office Over

The Ballinger State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office 15«
Ballinger. Texas

Dr. R. E. Zedlitz
Vetevir.arîar.

Residence Phone I3J «
Office at Weeks Drug Store

T i r K  M A IN  'm iN G  O N  M A IN  S T R E E T "

If .some weather prophets ' ?' , 
know their business February will 
long be remembered as a m*'nth 
uf bad weather Early predictions 
ghre only i«nir clear days f*>r the 
entire month and most of the 
period la filled with reports of 
rain or snow, bllsaards. storm 
pertods and local flurries So far 
Uila winter has been very pleas-
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A Beautiful and Serviceable

PENCIL BOX
All you hove to do ia to aove 25 wrappers of any of Mead’« 

Bread and carry them to your Grocer and he will give you

A PENCIL BOX ABSOLCTELY FREE

BE SURE THE WRAPPERS HAVE MEAD'S NAME 

PRINTED ON THEM.

M EAD ’S BUTTER-NUT, M EAD ’S W HOLE  

W H EAT, M EAD ’S SLICED BREAD

ASK VOI R GROCER FOR

Mead's Buttei-Nut Bread
DELIVERED FRESH E.\( II D.VV ALL OVER WEST TEXAS

MEAD’S BAKERY

IJ. S. Buys Palace, 
Count’s Old Home, 
As Berlin Embassy

Oldest Cowboy 
Dies at Childress

SMELTER AT LAREDO ! WILL Kl'ILD A “ MODEL
IS READY TO OPERATE' FARM IHH SF.” ON CA.MPl'S

BERLIN, Jan 14 OW Count 
Bluecher III probably wo u l d  
chuckle In his grave from sheer 
dellKht If he knew the United 
States had purchased for $2,000,>
000 his ancestral town*house on 
Unter den Linden, for housing Its 
cmba.s.sy and consulate

The gruff old nobleman brought 
many a malediction upon himself 
In the day.s when Wilhelm reigned 
by his open admiration for the 
Anglo-Saxon race.

When he established himself 
permane n 11 y In England, he 
branded himself as a sinner be
yond redemption in the eyes of 
his nationalistic compatriots, for 

j he was u direct descendant of a 
line of aristocrats that called the

1 Marches of Brandenburg their 
i home since 1242
1  Count Bluecher .scandalized Ocr- 
, many further In 188«. when he 
sued Berlin for $400 because the 

I city erected reviewing stands 
' which shut out the view from the 
windows of Palais Bluecher of the 
funeral procession of Emperor 
Wilhelm I He lost that case

PalaLs Hluccher. situated at the 
we.st end of Unter den Linden, 

i has for neighbors such edifices 
, as the Academy of Art. the presi
dential palace and the F'rench 
embassy.

CHILDRESS, Tex, Jan 14 — 
Reese Barton, 100-year-old cow
boy, who for years has enjoyed 
the distinction of being the oldest 
active cowboy riding the range 
daily, died on the Smith ranch, 
twenty miles from here, yester
day, of neuralgia of the heart 

Barton was an employee of the 
Smith ranch for forty years, and 
had lived In Texas eighty years.

company to change Its posted i England states, Is creeping fur- Carolina ' Buying Cattle
prices”

Pine Rust Moves South 
W A S H I N G T O N ,  Jan 14.— 

(A*)—White pine blister rust, now 
vigorously fought In the New

Iher southward each year Farm- I RALEIGH, N. C., Jan «ers are being advised to destroy i 
currant and gooseberry bushes, i Farmers in HI eastern counties of 
host plants of the rust. [North Carolina have purcliaseii

l.kOO head of beef animals tor
Buy your printing at home. breeding purposes.

Feed Specials
Argentine Volcano 
Causes Many Deaths

S A N  A N T O N I O  DE LOS 
COBRES, Argentina, Jan 14 — 
Two persons are known to be 
dead and many more are feared 
to have been lost as the result of 
volcanic eruptions and earth
quake shocks today In the La 
Pomu region, western Argentina 
scene oI other earth disturbances 
recently

Fragmentary reports indicated 
that three volcanoes arc erupting 

Heavy rains made penetration 
of tlif“ affected districts almost 
unpo.ssible. but relief parties are 
being organized

LAREDO, Jan. 14.—The Texas 
Mining A Smelting Co., estab
lished near here at a cost cl over 
$100.000, the first antimony smel
ter In the United States and the 
second of its kind on the western 
hemisphere. Is ready to begin op
eration Numerous c a r l o a d s  of 
antimony ore from Mexico are 
already on hand. The finished an
timony metal will be made from 
this ore and shipments begun to 
various parts of the world

The capital was furnished by 
New York and London Interests. 
A group of 14 expert antimony 
smelter mechanics and their fam
ilies were brought here from the 
antimony smelter In the state of 
San Luis Potos!, Mexico

H P Henderson of New York, 
an experienced antimony smelter 
operator. Is president of the com
pany J. B Harper, formerly of 
California and for two years in 
charge of the antimony smelter 
In San Lui.s Potosí, will be the 
general superintendent here. | 

The company will smelt anti-, 
mony ores from Me x i c o ,  but. 
hopes to mine part of the anti
mony ore needed In the United 
States.

(Bt AtMcUtfd Pntk)

COLLEGE STATION. Texas. Jan. 
6 —A "model farm house” Is be
ing built on a residential .section 
of the Texas A & M College 
campus here

The project, to cost around $3,- 
000, Is spon.sored Jointly by the 
T e x a s  Lumberman’s Association 
and the home demonstration di
vision of the extension service.

Provision for more work with 
fewer steps, more heat from less 
fuel, more light and better venti
lation Is the goal of the two a- 
gencles

Jl'DGES REMEMBER NEGRO

SPECIAE SrilOOEING I RGED 
FOR BACKWARD CIIII.DREN

AUSTIN, Jan 14 -Judges of the 
Texas supreme court do not for
get services well rendered.

Recently the entire member
ship made a visit to Alex Phil
lips, aged negro porter of the 
court, who was critically 111 Phil
lips has been porter In the su
preme , court for nearly two- 
score years and does not know 
his own age.

The delegation was led by 
Chief Justice C M Cureton.

The old negro was consider
ably encopragp by the visit ol 
the court.

MAY START WORK ON '
NEW FF:DERAE Bl'ILDlNG,

LUBBOCK. Jan 14—Definite 
steps toward the construction of 
a federal building in Lubbock are 
expected In February, S e n a to r 
Morris Sheppard has advised Lub
bock officials.

Plans for the building, for 
which an appropriation already 
has been made, should be out of 
the hands of the architects early 
In February, the letter said, or 
perhaps earlier.

(Rt AfsocUted Press)
W A S H I N G T O N ,  Dor 27 

Modified programs for backward 
children should begin In the sec
ond grade, Mi.ss Clara Bassett, 
psychiatric consultant for the 
National Education As.soclatl o n 
.says:

"A large percentage of delin
quent and truant children with 
whom the school has to deal 
definitely come from this group 
of Intellectually dull, border-line 
and defective children who arc 
unable to succeed In the regular 
classes,” she says

"Little effort has been made to 
arrange a greatly modified curri
culum for these children to In
clude trades and manual arts and 
other subjects more suited to 
their needs "

( A.MI’FlKi: GIRLS WILI.
I’RAI t u t ; so n g s  FRIDAY

.No Pro Action by 
Bar Association

SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
Realizing the conditions throuj^hout the country, we are 

making? special prices on all feĉ ds.

HOUSTON, Jan 14—An official 
report of the executive committee 
of the American Bar Association, 
Lssued from the mid-winter meet
ing here today, said the organiza
tion would take no action on the 
prohibition question before its 
meeting next spring at Washlng-
ton.

Humble Co. Posts
Crude Reduction'i

All members of Ballinger Camp
fire Girls units are requested to 
meet in the basement of the First 
Pre.sbyterian Church Friday al- 
ternoon as .soon as school Ls out 
Mrs Q V. Miller, leader, will 
direct the girls in practicing 
.songs

S t OI T  COINCILS MERGE

Patronize our advertisers

CollcRc Buys Old Press 
NORMAN. Okla , Jan 14 —i/Pi- - 

An old Franklin pnntihg pre.ss 
has been acquired by the Uni
versity of Oklahoma for exhibi
tion at the school of JournalLsm. 
Built In 1817. It had been u.sed 
in Pennsylvania. Ohio and Kan
sas.

TYLER, Tex. Jan 14—Or
ganization of the newly consoli
dated East Texas Boy Scout coun
cil. composed of the former Tejas 
Area council at Palestine and 
Pine Tree Area council at Marsh
all, will be perfected at a meet
ing here Jan 16

Ike Hockwall of M a r s h a  11, 
chairman of the newly consoli
dated council, will preside, and 
new officers and council mem
bers will be elected A banquet 
will bo held at night 

I ♦
We give 48-hotir service on 

Rubber Stamps and the prices are 
right. Ballinger Printing Co.

HOUSTON Jan 14—The Humble 
Oil & Refining Company today 
jKisted reductions In the prices of 
Texas crude oil from two to 
twenty-eight cents per barrel 

Prices on crude from Lea 
county. New Mexico, and Crane. 
Upton Crockett, E< tor Howard 
and cfla.sscock counties In Texas, 
remain unchanged, however

,A note which accompanied the 
new schedule said ‘ The lower 
prices at which our competitors 
for some time have been purchas
ing. and producers are .selling In 
certain areas, oblige the Humble
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Everything Strictly Cash

.All (¡old lirand Jersey Feed t.. .......
Ui'2% protein balance ration

S1.80
S2.10.All (¡old ('owena ........................................

A 24', protein dairy ration

.All (¡old ( hieken Scratch Grain ....................$2.10
Shorts ...............    $1 .35
Sweet FVed, peanut Hay and Molasses ............ S1.45
Sweet Feed, Peanut Hulls and Molasses .... s i . i o
(rushed Far Corn, 100 lbs....................................$1.50
Ground Barley, 100 lbs......................................... $1.55
Hominy Feed .......................................................$1.50
( orn Chops .....................................   $1.90
'Vheat ........   $1.60

$1.55
Johnson (¡rtiss Hav, Bale Special 38c
Horse and .Mule Feed . ......    S1.80

ALL GOLD FEED STORE
• M M N ( ¡ K R ,  T F .X .A S >

liiiin

NO MORE
HORSE-LA ilGHS
Kememhei' what oui' school books tauyrht us about 

the lives of inventors who lived many yeais ajio? How 
often we used to read. "He went on with his experi
ments in spite of the lauyrliter of his friends, and the 
ridicule of his neiKhhoi-s.”

How diff(*rent is tlie modern state of mindl This 
a^e is remarkable for its keen awaieness of pi-ô rress 
. . . the eaiier willinKCSS of mo.st of us to accept new 
things, and lietter ways. Tlie .skeptical person is the 
exception exjiectancy is tlie rule. If we read about an 
invention that will wash the middle of our hacks, we 
siiy, "Fair enouirh; tomorrow theie will he an auto
matic way to keep oui' noses powdered.”

New thin.irs and better ways are announced rcRul- 
arly in this iniiier . . .  in the advertisements. Every day 
you may he expectin ĵ: somethin^r that will make your 
life euvsier. pleasanter, more healthful. Possilily a nê w 
electric contrivance, oi' a car that’s easier to drive, or 
a new idea in breakfast foods. Follow the adveilisinK 
columns . . . and sooner or later you’ll the jfood 
news. People who make it a point to know what’s r o - 
inK on read the adveilisements every day.

, > J

^
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San Angelo Man Leaps 
To Death from Building

Texas Mother 
Knew Best

W ISH mo(h*T* finil the thmp that 
ki*»‘P ohildrfn ouilfniiHi. ii.ippy, 

wfill Moat ol ihrm h.i\e l**anifil they
enn »Icjteml on om- thinü to restore u 
younKHtei'a uimhI iiatuie Atieii he's itihis, 
Irellui, upset

'¡"he ex(>enenee of Mrs. F C. Smith. 
Klefcqiiite, I talla.s (áiiiiity, Fex.is, is <i 
^pli'al one She s.iys: “ 1 have usevi 
f^ifornia Svrup with my two jiirls 
wnre tliev were just linv halues When
ever they’re the lea>t tut ronstipated 
«»r restless I «ive them a little. It has 
them I'oinfort.iliie. h.ippv well in a 
i*ny I'heir spleniliil romlition proves 
I knew lu*st when I <le<iile<l to um* this 
woililerfnl preparation with them."

Physiri.ins endorse the use of pure 
ve«i tatde ilalifornia f-'iii Syrui) when 
bad breath, routed tongue, ilullnevt, 
frveri.shnes.s. Iistlevsness. elr , -.how a 
child's tuiwels are in need of helo Weak 
stoinai h und tuiwels are loneii by its 
Keiitle .lili. ap(>etite inrreaMvI. digestion 
and a.s.Himilation are so assisted that 
wesk, undernoiinshed children i]uickly 
uiiprove in wei|{ht. strenijth and enerjiy.

n»e grnutnr ilways tiears the word 
Ca/tforniit .So bulk for that when buying. 
\U drugstures have it.

C A L I  F O R N I  A

l A K  A T I  V C - T O N I C  Jm  C M I L D W t N

■}()0 Farmers Here 
Saturday for Report

Approxima t e 1 y 300 Hunnel.s 
«•oiinty fariner- were here Satur- 
rfay ufterniHMi In attend a nv-et- 
mg called bv the Texas fiuviu-ta- 
Uve M.irketinii .A.sisoeialion to 
hear the rejxirt of that oiy.in: 
■i.ition and the plan.s for futuri‘ 
o|M*ration T N' Carswell, of .\bi-̂  
leiie. W.I.S the principal speaker 
and delivered the annu.yl retKvrt 
U) the 350 members, of the oruan- 
i/..iUon who were pre.s vnl and to 
iboiit 50 other farmers

Mr Car.swell devoted part of 
hw time to answenn« attaik.s 
that had been made on the fed
eral farm board recently and 

'  then went into a lengthy report 
of what had artually been ae- 
euinplUhed by the organi/ation 
since It has been in operation At 
the iloip' of his report all mem
bers present voted to adopt the 
report and al.so the plan.s and 
work done by the federal farm 
board

He told of the work done par- 
ticul.irly In the seventh district 
which embraces a large part of 
thus .section of Texa.s He .stated 
thaï many of the branch offices 
Including the Ballinger offue, 
would likely b»- kept open Ihi- 
/ear around or *s long a.- t:,.-re 
wi.<. any colon in the county t,; 
be void

Vtr C.irswell urged 'h.it the 
presen' membi-rship of ihe cot
ton co-op start .1 campaign to 
secure new mcmlx’r.s for the or- 
g'uii/atlon and have contracts 
signed for the beginning of the 
next cotton .sea.son HU report 
.showed that Texas had gained | 
♦0,000 members during the year ■

A general summary of the cot-, 
ton dtation was given by Mr i 
Carsweil In which he showed that j 
the c.arry-over of approximately ; 
2.iM)0 iJOO bales from last year j 
would have another carry-over of j 
ylKiut I 000 000 .idded to It this : 
year He stated that the South 
w i . lo.'-'.ng Its prestige as a cot
ton producing .section and showed 
how Rii-.sia and other foreign 
coimr.ne-; .ire cutting in wdh 
prrulae*-.oil .uid a better grade also 
The -v-Hluc'ti''’. is cutting Into 
till- ."."ith’s market and nr.i.st he 
• c! .1 I nunitver of way.s. mo.stly 
IviWi'vei by producing a better 
st.ipl ■ He stated that the Texa.s 
*’ot!.<)n Seed .As.six-ia ' I o n  had 
bought .1 large part of the pedl- 
grt*ed cotton .seed and had stored 
It in large warehouses and would 
cooperation with members of the 
organuatton in furnishing good j 
piHligreed .seed at a fair price

Those present at the meeting i 
were delighted with the attend
ance ind the interest shown both 
by members and other farmers 
attending and hearing the re
port

......... • -a* vlw uiS •evarfSn

KMiey knit 
Break Sleep

W OettiMI Ob Wlahta lUrkarha, 
4ajr ««lU. Ctm palaa H*r»- or Vurnina, duo to fviacUon- 

al Madvtwr trritatlua. la add condl- 
SisSNk mahoo you fool lirod. doproaaed 
S r i le e v u ra e a d .  UT tk * Oyotax Ta*l- 
Warta faot, «tarta dreulatlng thra 

««•toatla IS Bslautaa Tralaad l*r 
wad« far rasad «ad poaitlv« a«- 
fsai't sriv« aw Try Cratas Ipro- 
ead Wi«-t«ar laday. andar th« 

OaaiaaS««. Ma«t ««icklr 
llTBroT«^a«t^

SAN ANHKI.O, Jan. 10.— 
.Mavtir .\. \. (llover, S3, of 
San .kiigelo, jumped to his 
death from the sixth floor of 
a local bank building this 
morning. Justice of the Peace 
i) i:. (iray returned a verdict 
of suicide

Kuiieral arrangements have 
not been completed.

Prieiid.s said (ilover had 
worried for several months 
over ill health and private 
financial reverses. He was 
vice-president and  general 
manager of Ihe Martin-tllover 
wholesale grocery coiiipan.v. a 
native ol West Texas, a mem
ber of the Kiwanis Club. 
Koval \rch Ma.son and mem
ber of the Knights of Pvthias.

Albert .Arthur Olover ha.s been 
Dromincntlv Idcnilfled with the 
whnlesule grocery business in San 
Angelo. T-x.is, for nearly thirty 
c.irs He Is vice presUlenl and 

general manager of the Martln- 
vilover Company conducting a 
i.irge wholesale griH'ery businercs 
in the San Angelo trade territory 
F L Martin is presidnt of the 
company Other officers are O 
W Olover secretary M C Cobb, 
reasurer The firm was the first 

whole.sale grivery company estab
lished m San Angelo with local 
capital It is one of the oldij.st and 
largc.it firms in the city The con- 
i-ern offers a complete line ol 
■Upie and fancy groceries, fresh 
fruit.s and vegetabU'S and sun- 
Jne- Ol all sorts .A part of the 
in.siitution u- a huge cold .storage 
olant which ha.- .i i-a,'acily ol 
.•.tiv; carloads The firm em- 

oloy;-; thirty-five jx'ople I n r e e  
'ill. -.nhui arc kepi lui the road 
in the San .Anc'-lo trade terrl- 
1)1 V of .ibout f.v ’lve counties, 

and tt'.ree ether .salesmen cover 
's.tn .Angel. The -lore c: -, t - a 
door .sp.u i if approxim.itely fifty 
' hoicar. 1 -.iiua.r" f=’c' it w,i.s e.s- 
Uiblidod in 11H)3

■Albert Arthur 0 !o---,.r wa.̂  born 
August 17 1878. ui U*‘i,iuii cciin-
y T'x.a.s a .son of .\ W Olover 

who ■'^rne to Tex.cs ;ti l̂ O-S and 
settUii near W.ico He moved to 
lieiiton coimtv .s-everal years later 
He wa.-. first a larm-T .irui l.it;-r 
'•niig.geil in the retail grocery bu.s- 
Iness

•A A Olover i l tenlfd oin.iie 
vchiMil at T'liare Ciiii'-rnia lor 
scv;-n years and i omsdeti-d
hl.s educa'ion Biewi -aisHl He 
we.jked on .1 t.-n. uü'il he 'f.rsji 
twenty year’- old wÍc-m t.ewa-eii; 
piiivi’d bv th.e I'e iipie O: 
I'ompany of S.in Aogelci He ív-- 
gan In the shipping ilepartniet.'.
ai 18»8 .md w o r  ge t ti_s *.o.
through the r.u;k.' in'ii i.c tw 
■anie a iraveling <a.e,Mr.m Ain-r- 
W.ird tie en< Ki  lt ;n 't.e v ’ .‘ ll 
gr>“.'er\ h’i.s:”.es.-- a' B.i..;ng>r F'x- 
i.s ,\t'• r '111 I i! 1 ■ " .0 ’ n.i*
tiu.-iine.ss ,ir.,1 .!. ; .ion ine.l ;i
Snyder H.-oger.ige ( i: p.»".. i. i
Uavehne ■.ale.̂ Inal. M' l ’ i
■\» wa.S t.lkeii ih',' "tie 'tí.!'
Soon af'er the firm •; M.ir’ .i 
Olover was it.i • rp- ran it .n
1908 he was made se> ret try -re i 
iirer of the flrn, Ii I'.-’ l t !.e !« 
came vice president .»nd ger-.era. 
m.inager a p<v«ltlon which he I’.s.s 
held since that time

Mr Olover married Mi.ss Maude 
Bowman at San Angelo August 
21 IWl She IS a daughter of C 
R Bowman deceased' wl.» was 
a building contractor of San An
gelo They have three children. 
Clinton, who Is attending John 
Tarlton College; Eldon who Is 
employed In the office of the 
Martin-Olover Company store and 
Marie, who us in high .school 
In San Angelo Mr Olover Is a 
Royal Arch Ma.son and a mem
ber >f the Knights '>f PMhia.s 
He was a charter member cf the 
Kiwanis Club and wa.s prsideiit 
!>f the Charity Board of .San An- 
sLclo fur SIX years, and .served on 
'he general committee for th e  
Community Chest Hl.-> ifliglous 
.ifftllr.tlon is with the Methialist 
Church .of which he was a .stew
ard for four years 

Mr Olover ta well known In Bal
linger and the news of the trag
edy spread quickly here Saturday 
morning a short lime after It oc
curred At on time he was In bus
iness In Ballinger and after sell
ing his store here started work 
with the company which he now 
head.s M C Cobb, son-in-law of 
M D Chastain of this city. Is an 
official In the company and has 
worked with Mr Olover for many 
years

On si'veral recent occasions 
when Ballinger dubs have visited 
In Sun Angelo, they were ex
tended a welcome by Mayor Olov
er and his per.sonallty made many 
'•lose friends for him He asaorla- 
td himself with ail kinds of civic 
work In San Angelo and hts pop- 
ulaiitT and leadership recently 
won for him the mayoralty of 
that town

R A Hall, city commissioner 
of 8«n  Angelo, and well known 
In Bklltnger becomes mayor pro

tern until an election can be 
'•ailed and the vacancy filled by
■ U ctlon .An interim of thirty days 
must elapse from the time of the

■ call. Action Is e x p e c t e d  to be, 
i taken by the commission at tholr 
j next regular meeting on n e x t  
Tuesday.

♦
KtTIkt.K OF MRS. I*\PK

1> I F S IN  MISSISSIPPI

.After an illue.ss that had ex
tended over a period of f o u r  
years, and a confinement of a 
year or more. Muse H Allen died 
todav at his home ten miles east 
of Corinth aged 78 years He 
died at Uie homestead where he 
'■ !. born and had made his home 
for a iHTiod of more than three 
quarters of a century Though 

I 'he building In whleh he was llv- 
' mg at the lime of his death had 
taken the place of another burn
ed "n the site it wa.s built on the' 
same Uication

He was a sturdy citizen of form
er du‘̂  a member ol the Baptist 
I'hureh and esteemed for his fine 
faith and confidence in humanity 
H>' was known throughout the
■ •ountv and section and was highly^ 
vU’cnied Hl.s .suffering had been

, {iftikmged and the svmpalhy r f a 
wide section was given him dur
ing that period

The burial will take place Sat
urday at Jacinto, following the 
funeral .service which will be at 
the home which service will be
■ oiuiiicted by a Ilfcinng Inend of 
the family Rev J W Potts

Hi' i.s .uirvived by hl.s wife and 
seven children The children are'

Mr-; K C Pai>e. Ballinger. Tex 
a.'' M F .Allen Haleyville. Ala . 
S \V -Allen. New Site .Ala. Mrs 
K C Rid*-r Plantersvllle Mu.s . 
Mr’' T H John.s Corinth, route 
8 O H Allen at the home and 
Mr: ^  F Neely at the home

Ttur-' i.s ,sl.v> "tie brother liv
ing B C Allen whose home is 
;;t J.ii i!i‘ He i;; 8’3 years >f age

T'le :,b"’. ;• storv eiincernuig the 
riei’ h >t M"se H .Allen wa.s taken 
f ’ liii; .; C.innth. M;-v» paper Mrs 
F. C P.ija’ a daughter of Mr 
Alien liver: near Ballinger and
r.i.e and her familv are we l l  
known heri’ Mrs Pape and one 
of her children v.-.ited her father, 
at Corinth Mi.-.s la.it July and 
siH-nt several v.eok.s with him She 
did r. it re'urn to the old home 
1,1 :ittend funeral on account 
if tin- ; uig trip which would re

çu: re v rr ■ time t>. make 
♦

\n I iipirasani Nubjrrt
.a;: of the lunetion.'. of life are 

r:i't pleas.int to consider Perhai>-: 
tt;,. .s •*h,V some mothers refus«; 
to ’ nn k th.it Mieh .symptorn.s a.-- 
r ; - - - > e n  ;,>\.s of fle.ch lack 
'f ipiH’ ite or Itching niv̂ e and 

;i. 'lie;t l■.h;̂ !̂ren an be
I .... ' r, unrt nr pin wornr

M.i:.-. ::. '•!.iir- h.iv - pr.... n how-
»■'.er 'toit a :■ w of \Vhlt«' s
Cre,.';'. Virm.tiige inai ure .Uid 
' .i” :..f.- Worm •■xp«'i;a:i' will 
::..in- '! • e .mp' im.s di.-api>ear
Y"U ,t;, cet White Cream Verm- 
if'uge for 3b eent.s per bottle from 
Week.s l>rug .Store 

♦

6abvG>mes) Heart .Ailment Fatal 
, To Miles Pioneer

DI'MP.S $10.000 WORTH
OF 1.101'OK IN SFWFK

Ti*tu* Lubricant 
and Pain Raliavor

kringt Comfort and I«««
A dlwoTvry of «D rmlnoat 
obatrtrlrlsD «ml pralMsi bf 
couBilr** Ibxiunuits for 
o»or •• yeoro The niarvoi-

___ ou* MuibWo brl«od—
•pplimd brlBf rellefl Very heinful 

la iirereatin« the bre**!* from r«klag Alio 
pule you In food rondUlua fur Ine ap- 
proaoblag ilellrery. Tura yuar n-mlh* of 
WaltlDf into earn aad rumfurt by applylag 
It dally A*k for Molber'* t'Hond (t your 
drug alare. Or. to deiuoo*lrale It* •<M>lnlnf 
aad relaxlof rSeet rllp aad mail Ibi* vuu- 
pun today fur—

—^ree tria i sampte--
✓  aruL K«lpfaL booklet 

Dm IradlKM COm AUaatt, Ca.
I’leaiO aeud nie KKtlK and 
|K>«t paid (uoili-r plain 
wrapper*) your Zt page II 
tu*tr*ti*d bwili In color*,
“Thlag* to Know lli-ror«
Haliy i ’oiuea." and a trial 
•ample uf Molbor * rrli *d.
Name . . .  
Street 
or K. K.

niy......

(H)

St*te

Cemetery .\ss’n.m

Fleets Oiiieers

♦ ARM WI»MI.N sA\f.
Ml < H PKOOl ( K BY I \NMN(i

TROVP Tex.  Jhn 12 Farm 
wi>m«‘n and their dauKh'ers in 
e i g h t  southeast Texas counties 
canned more than 1.000.000 con
tainers nf home raised fuod dur
ing the fail and early wlnu-r. ac- 
eording h' a iurvey by Ml.s.s Ger
trude Blodgett dt.strlef home 
demonstraltiin agent in the ex- 
'er.>r, servi« e of Texa.s .tnd the 
I ’ nitr.i .•-;• i ’ :-«. department of .ig- 
Ili-'U’ Ure • ’

H« r !> p,irt w.i.' ti.i ..- it i ll 1.,- 
qiiine.s bv home denion-straliun
-igeiu.s in 'l.e i-i'Ulitles uf Rusk 
Walder Jaspt'r Shelby. Na c o g -  
dorhe.s Polk San Augu.s'inc -ind' 
Or.U'xe .I.s to the sale 'if .such 
giH»d.s to merchants and on rec- 

jords of home dem>r.,stration club 
I member.s
j Every farm family in the area 
would have 30 cans of food, if; 
the output were divided evenly

--------------♦ -----------

Sabstitate Wives
Not kcceptMe

Substitute« are rarafor b««t thlag«
In hf« Imitationi nev«r equal origi
nal. For Carter'« LrttJ« Uv«r FUl« 
ther« i« no «uhatrfut«. Mad« oJ pur« 
vegetable extract they start thirty tv*o 
ounce« of bile cleanoing whole «yatem 
Take Carter'« fur mnatipated. torpid 
liver Red Kiffl««, «11 druggist«. Re 
ariil «ubaufutea Take CarUr •

Rev W H Doss left Monday 
for Auatln ««here he will remain 
during the present session of the 
Texas legislature Rev Doss i«̂  
chaplain of the senate and while! 
he U away his wife will vl.sit in 
Abilene with «Jier «on. A K Do««.'

Stockholders of the Ballinger | 
Cemetery .Association met Mon- j 
■1av morning In the directors ¡ 
room OÍ the Ballinger State Bank j 
(oi the purpose ol attending to I 
busine.ss pertaining to the closing j 
of the fl.scal year and to fill aj 
vacancy, also electing a new .sec- • 
retary-trea.surer

.A R Murchi.son was elected as 
director and seci’ 
to fill the place made vacant by 
the death of E I) Walker .Mr 
Murchi.son accepted the iKisitton 
and all books and records liave 
been turned over to turn The 
new ■st'cretary lias been instructed 
to i-s.sue tax notice.s a- .soon as 
possible

IVireetors and officers elected 
for 1931 are as follow- F Rhep- 
perd. pre.sldent. C J I vnn. vice- 
president . A H Mureliison, seere- 
tary-fn'.’.surer. J McGregor Mrs 
O M Vaughn and Mr.s H P 
Kirk

A resolution wa.- ordered pre
pared and spread on the minute-- 
extending sympathy to the loved 
one.- of the former officer. F D 
w.-vlker Committeemen we r e  
named to draft tlu' resolution in 
the name of ttie a.s.-.'v.'lation

Piesulent SliepiXTd stated that 
as -oon .as cold weather w.is 
pa.s.si'd the director-- plan to b»’- 
ging improvement at the biirial 
ground.s. conlimilrg the program 
whleh has b«'en underway for 
.'ome liine For UiLs rea.son the 
directors urge citi/ens to pay their 
cemetery taxe- as early as ixis- 
slbl«' the work will not be 
handicapped for lack of funds 
Fix receipts are the only revenue 
the organization ha.s and beauti
fication and maintenance of the 
cemetery deiK’nd entirely on tlie

During recent years a great 
deal of work has been done and 
Kver>;re«n Cemetery has Ix'cn 
m.idi- one of the prettiest In thl.s 
part OI th«' sta;«‘ I.ark of .siiifi- 
ci« iu fund.', now it i.s (Mimti d out 
imgh' lx- liarmtul to what has 
alr«’a !y be«'n a' i’ompli.shed 

♦  - -
Mrs F C Miller returned Sun

day follín Abilene, where .she at- 
t«iuled a meeting of tlie sixth 
ilistnci Federal.•<! Women's Clubs,
■ taturday .Mrs Miller represented
the Ballinger .Shake.speare Club 
whleh Ls affiliated with the fed
eration

MII.ES. Jan 12 Investigation 
Into the death here Friday night 
of Perry T. Holland. 63. who died 
following a brief lllne.s.x, wa.s be
gun yesterday by Sheriff W A. 
Holt

Mr Holland, who had lived here 
for more than a quarter of a 
century, b«‘came sudde n I y ill 
Thursday following a heated con
troversy with his brother. Steve 
HnUaiid, at a Itx’al bank He wa.s 
taken to tits home and wa.s at
tended by both a local and a Bal
linger doi’tor Heart trouble, 
aggravated by exrttement, wa.s 
said to have been the cause of 
death Decedent suffered from 
heart dl.sease and the altercation 
over bunine.ss matters wa.s .said to 
have excited him

The mother of the two men, 
Mrs. Frances Holland, 83, was j 
burled here last Saturday Fun-1 
Cial services were conducted liere ' 
Sunday afternoon for Mr Hot-1 
land. I

Mr Holland 1s survived by hLs! 
widow and six children They are i 
as follows Mrs Roy Lummu.s. | 
Mrs Herman Smith. Mrs. W Y 
Ikialwright. Mr.s Harry Able. Mrs 
Bill Keeling, and Herbert Holland. ‘ 
all of Miles Two sisters, Mrs W j 
A Tucker and Mrs Viola War- 
nock, and a brother. Steve Hol
land, also reside here

Decedent moved liere from Jar- 
years. ago.

Rev W L Rogers, local min
ister, officiated at the funeral 
rites

Dabv  ̂Colds
SBy Best treated without 
m F_

Best treat
.^■tn^an

SAF EY7
For NEURALGIA
prompf rel ief  from HEADACHES, LUMBAGO, 
COLDS, SORE TH R O A TS ,  R H EU M A TISM ,  
NEURIT IS ,  NEURALGIA, ACHES and PAINS

Bayer Tablets
Aspirin

Does not harm the heart.

BAYER

BAN ANTONIO. Jan 12 The 
last official act of former 8her-l 
Iff Alfonso Newton before turn
ing over his office to his success
or, Sheriff Albert Hauser, was to 
dump $10.000 worth of liquors In
to the sewer.

Hundreds of gallons of whisky, 
claret, port, sherry, gin and alco- 
liul went guslilng into the drain 
In the ccurt house basement un
der oiders from Judge W. W. Mc- 
Crory

Fresh roasted coffee—8 pounds 
$100. U E. Hartman Grocery.

a-5tw

THE NEW FORD

L *  ^  ''^W  V a ^ o R u i
OVER t? MlUlOW JARS USED Yt4»LV 

- ♦
IH Fit INVYDFS ( ITY

Tt> SFF. TIIF SK.IITS

S.\N SABA. Texas, Jan 13 
Perhaps stie liud the target for 
ll u ;i t e r s' .'■hots but anyway a 
r.ather large doe celebrated the 
rce: nt rlo.se of t!i«‘ hunting .sea- 

11 by running down the main 
street of this town

.Slir dashed up Uie .street from 
the ca.st side of town. rro.s.sed the 
plaza, .startling laborer.s working 
on • the paving, and then .strolled 
uj) the sidewalk to the San Saba 
Mol 1 where she again tixik to, 
tlh' street and disappeared in the 
direction of the fair ground | 

Pedestrians were .so surprl.sed 
that IV ue made any effort to iir- 
res, the travel of the doe

— ♦  ----
FAK.MFK CANS POSSl’M

N.ACOGDOCHES, Tex,. Jan 10 ! 
Matthew Smith, farmer, w h o  

lives just acros.s the Attoyar river' 
In Shelby county, believes Incan-, 
ning everything good to eat ] 

Last autumn, after he went 
podium hunting and c a u g h t ,  
three large, fat po-ssums uj) one: 
[ler.slmmon tree, he c a j) t u r e d 
them. dre.s.sed them like tie would’ 
dri'.'is a .shoal, and canned them 

One dozen larj;«’ cans were put 
up Sw«‘ct potatoes, cooked in 
Ihe usual way. were canned with 
tlie jxjssum m«’at. 'Fhc combina
tion formed u most appetizing 
dtsh. Smith said 

♦
Be wise and advertise.

Evt^rytliing 

you w an t or need

in a ni«»tor ea r

n iK  m ore  you  w e  o f  the new For«!, the m ore  you  

reuli/.e that it brinffa you  everAlliitijE you want o r  

need in  u m o to r  ear. . . .  A n d  ut an unusually 

biw  iir iee.

Its hubiitantial beauty o f  lin e  and e o lo r  is ap

parent at a fglunee. Lon g, ron tin n o iis  M’r v ir e  em - 

jdiuiviKeN the va lue o f  itn i>implirity o f  denijni and the 

quality  that bu« been  bu ilt in to  e ve ry  part.

'Ih e  new F o rd  aeeelerutes qu iek ly  and it w ill 

ilo  .■».> lu 6 .> m iles an hour. It is an ea^y-ridiuiE ear 

bee a iiw  o f  il«i speeia lly  designed  f>priii"s and fo u r  

llo iid a ii le  d o iilile -ae tiiij' Iivd rau lie  nhoek absorb

ers. 11 lias fu lly  enelosed  foiir-w  !ii*el brakes and 

llie  adde 1 sa fe ly  o f  a T r ip le x  shalter-|>r<M>f uldt<s 

VI iiid - liir ld . O p era tion  and up-keep eoal.s are low  

and il lias tlie  stainina and re liab ility  that m ean 

ih o ii'a n d s  o f  m iles  o f  iin in terrii| ited  si rv iee .

See the nearest d ea ler  and have h im  trive you  

a den ionstration  r id e  in  the new Ford . Cheek up 

every poin t that ^o«*s to  m ake a jiood  u n lo in ob ile  

and von  w ill know it is a va lue fa r  above the p rice .

Tnr Nkw Ford 
TLIMIK SlJiV.'N

L O W  F  n  I « ' K N O F  F O R »  L' A  H it

*  to
V  < t. ft IV t r n f i ,  p lu s  f r e ig h t  mnd d e U re ry . f tu m p r rs  en d  »pm re  t i r e  e itrm  
• (  êmmit r«»sf. I ’ou  r « n  p u r r A « « «  «  f* * rd  nm e r ttn o m irm l te rm s  shrttugh  
the  4 »* th e r ie e d  F o r d  Finmmrm Flm ns o f  th e  Im io e rs o t  C re d it  Com pm ny,

Charter No. 3533 ReMxre DUtrlct No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Ballinger, In ths State of Texas, at the close 
December 31. 1930

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts __________________________
Overdrafts . ______________ ____
United States Government securities owned
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ___
Banking house. $40.000 00 FYirnlture and 
Fixtures $10.000.00 . _ .. . ..
Re.serve with Federal Re.serve Bank 

Cash and due from banks 
Outside checks and other cash items 
Redemption fund with U. S, Treasurer and 
due from U .S Trea.surer 
Other asseUs Acceptances iciAtoni

Total

of boalneas an

1.
2
3
4 
6.

8
9
to
11

14

L1AB1I.ITIE.S
15. Capital Htork paid in ___________________________
16. Surplufl_____  _______ .. . . . .__________________ ...
17. Undivided profita net
20. Circulation notes outstanding__  __
21. Due to banks. Including certified and cashiers’ 

checks outstanding
22 Demand deposits .. .. .. .
23 Time deposits

ToUI . . .  ......... ..

STATE OF TEXAS, Cousty of RutiimIs, as;
I, R. G. Erwin, Cirahier of the abov«-nsm«d bonk, do a«l«mnly awssf 

that the above «tateraent la true to the beat of my knowlsdsa and bslisf 
R. G. ERWIN. Caahier,

Subscrilied and sworn to before me this 8tb day of Jan 1$31 
(Seal) JOE FORMAN. NsUry Public.

CORRECT—Attest; J. Y Pearce, D M Baker, J M bdeOregor.
Directors.

$334.986.90
81.96

26.000.00 
. 50,312.50

50.000.00 
35.466 90 

192.569.73 
3.817 16

1.250.80 
4.970 08

$699.435 23

, $ 1U O ,U U O .O O . 
. 50,000.00

13.337 22 
25.000.00

16.514.71 
493.408 30 

1,17500

$699,436.23

KE( APITULATiON

ASPIRIN
Atrrv4 oafs "Heye” perknyt which eonuina proven direetiona. Handy ’ Bayer 

boxm of 12 Uhteta. AJ«o bottle« of 24 and 100 All druggiirt«.

' KEhUUKCES
< Loans and discounts 
' Overdrafts 
Banking house ..

: Fur and fTx 
U 8 bonds 
Bonds and warrants 
Stock Federal Reserve 

Bank
I Acceptanets 'cotton) 
i Cash and excliange

UABILITIES
$334.986 90

Capital stock . . . .

40.000 00 Surplus and uudivld« d
10.000 00 pronu
26.000 00
45.812.50 Circulation

4,»UU.0U No 84
4,970 08 Deposits 

233.103 79

$699.435 23

$100,000.00

63.337 22 

25.000 00 

5.000 00 

506,008 01

$690.435 23
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Guien Writes of 
Caribbean Cruisei

»
mufh moje oí Itiunst later on. 

■‘.’Uir. mber lae to everyone. 
•Abidinuly,

“JOHN I ”

Toncho Bend Issue 
Of Local Interest

Sheriffs Convene 
\t Brady Feb. 12

lave you passer, 
the noonday off Life ?

Then make ihe doten road happy 
by keeping your strength and health. An 
unfailing xarning of a rundown condition 
is the diminishing o f the red-blood-cells.

DEFICIENCY of red-cells in 
t h o  blood i t  usually followed 

b y  phytical exhaustion, lots of ap- 
petite, underweight, 
nervousness and 
pimples and boils. 
When your red- 
blood-cells are only 
80% you are NOT 
yourself — 60% ia 
very dangerous. 
Common sense sug

gests that every possible step bo 
taken to correct such a condition. 
Take S-S.S. Iiefore each meal. It 
will build up and enrich your blood,

give you new life and vitality! Your 
appetite will pick up—you will feel 
like yourself again I Keep the down 
road bright by keeping your red- 
blood-cells fighting for you. Get 
the large size. At all drug stores.

O a s s.

•Muff tli«vls91^ 0f r«d ëlMJ-

Builds Sturdy Health

Mrs. Maddox Dies 
After Long Illness

of town were liero Sunday after
noon to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. R 1,. Maddox From Ranger 

large group of friend.s of Robert 
e Maddox were here. He is a

Editor’s Note—The letter printed 
in full b<‘low Ls from John I.J 
Oulon, Jr . on the 8 8 Republic. I 
Mr. Oulon. who Is secretary to 
the raptaln of this great oeean! 
steamer, is now on his second' 
cruise since taking the position 
He sailed f r o m Philadelphia 
shortly before the holiday season ¡ 
on thbi Carlbbeat. voyage and j 
writes a stirring description of | 
the places visited

Accompanying the letter to his > 
mother was a beautifully Ulus- j 
trated folder giving details of the I 
cruise, the great steamer and its' 
superb arr.ommodatiun.s:

“ At 8ea. January 2, 1931 
“ My dear Mother

“1 want to write you all that I ¡ 
cun about this first crui.se in the 
Carlbbt'un. but it ha.s all been .so' 
different that I find it Just a bit | 
difficult to de.scnbe: however, i t , 
has been of sucli a gay and In- 
foetiou.s nature tl;al it must be 
done

“Ju.st think' In three short . 
days one finds oneself not only in 
a .single foreign land, but in a 
■Strange group of intriguing and 
fascinating places For In.stanee, 
in Na.s;au. our first stop, is one, 
of the most beautiful harbors I 
liave yet .seen, with water so clear 
tliat all manner of h i g li 1 y 
coloured fisii and .sea life can very

Sore îhroals
and C«ui»hs

A proposed road bond issue that 
will b«- of vital Inh-rest to Bal
linger people Is now being dls- 
ous8<*d In Concho county whicn 

Quirkiv Relieved by this jf pas.sed would Insure the pav- 
Safe Prr icrintlon ing of Highways 9 and 4 tlirough

Here's a dootor’s prescription that county. People of C o n c h o  
called Thoxine that Is really county have been offered a won- 
throat Insurance. Its success is derful opportunity by the slate 
dee to Its quick double action, and federal highway departments 
With the very first swallow It whereby about three-fourths of 
soothes the Si>re throat and stops the cost of paving will bi> paid 
the coughing It gtjes direct to by them and only about one- 
the internal cause. fourth, or a total cost of approxl-

The remarkable thing about mately $285.000, to be paid by 
Thoxine Is that while it relieves Concho county 
almost Instantly it contains noth- Of the expense which the conn
ing harmful, and la pleasant ty would have to stand, would be 
tasting and safe for tlie whole about $35 (KK) for land needed to 
family Singers and speakers find make the roadways 100 feet wide 
Thoxine very valuable Put up and llie remaining $250,000 
ready for use in 35c, 60e and their share for class A paving 
$1.00 bottles. Your money buck if The county a l s o  s t a n d s  a 
not sati.sfied Sold by Weeks Drug chance to lo.v their designations 
Store and all other good drug- sh iuld they fall to meet this 
8*̂ ®̂ prnjMisltlon and in such ca.se this

The West Texas Slierlffs’ A.sso- 
clatlon will meet in Brady on 
February 12 for their r e g u l a r  
convention according to an an
nouncement Issued from B r a d y  
this week. More than 100 peace 
officers expecte to be present at 
the gathering and among them 
will be a number of new faces 
who have taken office this year 

The last meeting of this or
ganization was held in Brady and 
that city was selected for the first 
meeting of 1931 after a wonderful 
p r o g r a m  of entertainment had 
been given them The B r a d y  
Chamber of Commerce Is attend
ing to the program and expeet.s 
to entertain In a more royal ma«»- 
ner at this convention than at 

for; the last one, however, the pro
gram hTs not been completed 
and ann,>unced.

The as.soeiutiun covers a wide 
area of territory In West Texas 
and has met in Ballinger on s*-v

with tlie grand jury and jivtit 
Jury both in se.%si m the f l i r t  
wef'k will k>'ep all utilcers busy.

No Substitute 
For True Love

in like manner, don't accept a«|i[|$|- 
tutea for Carter's Little Liver PUto. 
There ia only one genuine r a i f l i  
Little Liver Pilla that create tree t o «  
of bile and make you faci wooderfat 
Take Carter'a (or conatipatioa sa t 
torpid liver. Ask (or Cartar’s LMtR 
Liver Pills by name. Red bottJaa Ra- ' 
aem aubsUtutes. Take Carter'a 

—  ---------

OWNER OF LEOPARII TO
RF TRIED FEBRUARY i

OLTON, Texas, Jan 13.—Trlai of 
Charles "v iptaln’’ Howard, allay
ed owner cf a pet leopard Uiat 
on November 15 clawed to death 
James Ervin, 4-year-old son of 
Mr and Mrs J. I) Ervin of IJt- 
tlefield iias been set for F'eb 2 
In district court liere. How:ud

,, . . . .  , roi charged with negligent hom-wmild affect the route of No 4 occasions ,
in a number of counties likely W A. Holt, sheriff of t h i s
It would aLso mean that the■ s'uted Saturday morning Howard was alleged to have 

A.sia the story road.' would liave to be kept h would b<‘ impossible for been displaying Uie leopard Jiom
rome.s to us of a Per.sian fanner public roads and maintained tay'l'iin to attend all the

VOI R \( ItE OF 1)1 AMONOS

From far off
lime a.s  ̂ leash when the animal pounced

■ ■ ■ teacher in tlie higli 'scIkm iI there .
Mrs. R L. Maddox, age 56. died and his friends came to be with | f*''’ ■'****'' ***' ** very i

at the family iiiin in hl.s hour of .sorrow This
Saturday morning at 1:45. Death group included N O. White and
relieved her of a long suffering, daughter, 
lasting for the past four years, and Mr.s 
and confinement to her bed for Hamilton.

Miss Margaret. Rev 
H H Stephen.H, Mrs. | 
Randal Blackmond, J !

more than one year. For several 
weeks the family and f r i e n d s  
have realized that It was Just a

W McKinney, Dealma Shirley, 
Mr and Mr.s E Klelmcr and 
suns, Edward and Donald; Arwell

tom of the ocean, while the water 
itself Is of the palest 
inable Nassau l.s a coral island, 
and it is .said that this purticulur 
formation gives the water Us 
p<‘ruliar colouring

“Jamalea, our next port, was 
entirely different In the native

of long ago SomiHme .showed lilrn Uu- county whicli would create a court would be in ses.sion liere, t*Pot> Ibe boy and literally scaliied 
'a diamond and told him tlml large expense annually for that, however, he stated that he would him (-onvietion on the negligent
11lie.se valuable stones r oiiid b<‘ eountv w hereby if they meet the be tliere a part of the time to bomicide cliarge carries a maxu-
foutul by nieiely digging for them. pro[)o.;ition and keep Uie t w o the fwace officers of this tm*bi penalty of a year in jail

Afire with ambition, the larmer roads a.̂  designuUd stuU- and fed- s*'etion of Texas and btstome bet-  ̂ $1.00(1 fine
rented out his vineyard and ,r;,| highways they will be paved acquainted with them Court' Howard is held iii the county
roanuH' tlie world in .search ol niaintalned It is estimated opens here on February 9 and Jail at Plumview.

ldiamond,s. Years later, coming (hat the propo.sed I s s u a n c e  o f -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- -
Ito ek a_sadder but wiser man, he  ̂ renulred .amoimt " " „ I  ' --------------------------------------------
I found his vineyard neglected. liLs ^̂ ■ouId ral.se the tax rale 62 cents — ^
vines withered and dead j ]qq y^^r and

Realizing then how foolish he rat,, would be less each year 
had bien, he started to dig up .̂s the bonds were retired 

1 the old vines in order to plant

matter of days until death would | Hlgg.s, Cecil Langston, D e r r y '  Carlb longue it means, “The Land
Lindsey, Mildred dimmer, Mrs. L Springs.'' and this is truly a 
E Gray, Sylvan Gray. Joe Busch de.servlng appellation There
and Elizabeth Davenport. ' woodlands, mountains, coffee

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Nash and Mr.! plantations, and enormous fern 
and Mrs F E Moore, of San An-1 Kcowths. and all of thLs tropical 
tonio, were also present. ¡luxuriance forms a picture of the

Price Maddox, of Colorado, I  ^  ®  ̂ exquisite beauty, while 
could not attend on account of Kingston, the main rlty, is .so

take her from this world and 
were expecting her to pass on at 
any minute

Mrs. Maddox lived a large por
tion of her life in Runnels coun
ty. She, with her people, came 
here 47 years ago and with the 
exception of a few months, has 
lived in and near Ballinger all

„ „   ̂ , Highway No. 4 goes through;
What was his aston- ^^e c o u n t y  from Ballinger to¡

Menard, and No 9 runs from; 
San Angelo to Eden and on to 
Brady Both roads are Importanti

new ones
ilshment to find that Just below 
! the old roots were diamonds —
¡scores of them—wealth such he
¡had been searching for years. hlahwavs and hiehwavi
¡All the time it had been at his , highways and highway|

lllnc.ss in his family, and Frank:‘^banning that everyone leaves 
that time She was before her | » f  Lubbock, could not ^bere with a certain resolution to
marriage to R L Maddox in April, Ballinger on account o f , return again.

1898, Miss Jo.sle Roiith, daughter 
of Joe Roulh, who was killed here '

bad roads. 
Undertakers

e i g h t  years ago in a railroad I romimny were 
crossing accident. To Mr an d  (irrangements.
Mrs. Maddox were born two chil- “
dren. Joseph William died when ' Over a Killion Deadly (Irrms in a ,
h e  was about five years of age; Single Drop of Water I i ^ i , . hut
a n d  is buried In Eevergreen Cem-1 Germs are so small that there

"Then came Panama and the 
f r o m  King-Holt canal I confess that I was sur- 
In charge of all prised here, for I expected noth- 

i ing more than an unattractive
^ ----------  low country with only a giant

waterway worth seeing We not 
only passed through the great

visited

own door—needing only a little 
deeper digging, a llltlc extra ef
fort, to reach It

Many people are like the Per
sian farmer

They look with longing eye.s 
on the positions of Influenee, 
growing Incomes, and broad op- 
Iiortunltle.s other young people 
are eiijuylng in bank.s, railway
offices, wiiolesale and brokerage
hou.ses, oil concerns, and the like /he county

thinking such .stepping-stones 
(to success beyond their own

officials are anxious to get them' 
paved and made into all weather' 
roads

A delegation of Paint Rock citi
zens ha.s Ju.st returned from Au.s- 
tin where they have been In con
ference with slate highway o ffi
cials and liave returned and sub
mitted the propo.sals to the jx'O- 
ple (if Concho county A commit
tee is taking the me.ssage to the

and it is 
exiierfed tliat the commissioners 
court will b(' asked to call an

I . „  1 Balboa and Panama City on the
etery, Thf other son. Robert Lee, may be as m»ny a* I Partlir ride as .e l l  as cn.stobal
Maddox, .a s  at hU mothers bed- seven hundred m lllto
side during a large part of her a drop of water. Ana jusi a lew j  i. .. .u
suffering and at the time of her of these tiny germs. If they get | * soPPose you have read about the
death. He is a faculty member I Into your blood through a cut | K^^'the
of the high school at Ranger and >'our skin, may make you so sick 1 ̂  occurred only a day or so
aUo director of the band there. tVOu wUl be In bed for weeks may!

Until her health became bad.k*“®*̂  loss of a limb through 
Mrs. Maddox was active in church | blood poisoning—may even Infect 
and social work in Ballinger and 1 vnn w'ith that most dreadful and 
had a host of friend here who,*“ “̂  ̂ diseases, lockjaw.

after we left
“Panama City is most Interest

ing. In 1617 the original city wa.s 
destroyed by Morgan and the

no ; pre.sent one wa.s
There

founded two 
is much heresorrow today becau.se she has been I because you can r i<.ii.r

removed from this earth. dirt in a cut does not mean ^^at oars lat. r
lit Is clean You cannot .see, the old uorld sireti.s ai u 

Besides her husband and son.l^prms The only safe and sane, plazas, the plctiire.sque cathedrals 
she leaves one sl-ster, Mrs Emma thoroughly wa.sh and churche,^ and the quaint
Na.sh of San Antonio, who hasi^^^j.^ matter how .small, I  shops to iiilere.st the traveler; but
been here for some time with her Liquid Borozone. to kill the ' b«'st of all. the ancient sea wall
sick sister. Joe Nash and Mrs F gprms, and then dust it with I still remains a.s it was In the days 
E. Moore of San Antonio, child- Powder, to hasten the | of the Spaniards, at which time
ren of Mrs Nash, were expected' healing. Liquid Borozone costs it is .said that it was often u.sed
to arrive here Saturday to at-'jQ 50 cents, $1.20 and $1 50 ; hy them in seannlng the horizon
tend the funeral Price Maddox  ̂Borozone Powder, 30 cents and 601 for sight of their returning booty
of Colorado City, and F r a n k  pgnts, and can be had at Weeks 
Maddox of Lubbock, brothers to Drug Store.
R L. Maddox, were also enroutCj ---------- ^ ----------
here for the funeral and ex
p e c t e d  Saturday afternoon or 
night.

Funeral services will be held

EAST TEXAS TOWNS 
HAVE VERY ODD NA.’VIES

NACOGDOCHES. Tex., Jan 12 
—Old time names still cling to 

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at j many places in east Texas, and 
the Ballinger Baptist C h u r c h ' m a n y  cemeteries and churches 
with Rev. J H McClain in charge j  still bear the early day pioneer 
Interment will be made in the ¡names.
family lot at Evergreen Ceme-! Rake Pi'ckct was for ma n y
tery following the service at the ¡years the name of the community 
church. Ru-'* county, w-hlch Uiday l.s

The body wa.s Uken soon after | **‘*’ ‘’ Skillet
death to the King-Holt U n d e r - , n a m e  given to a cotn- 
Uklng company and after pre-'^unlly on the Louisiana line in 
paring it for burial, was return- ff'»" eastern part of Panohi toun- 
ed to the home on Broadway at ‘ V «nek Snort wa.s the old time

name of a town in the westernnoon Saturday.
Pallbearers: active, B C Kirk. 

J L Chastain. Jim Flynl. Jr., 
Ralph Erwin, E Shepperd and O 
L. Parish; honorary; M D Chas
tain. W A Brldw(«ll. Wlx Currie. 
A. 8 Love. W U Halley, J W 
Powell, D M Haker, T. J Par- 
rUh. J Whit Patterson C J, 
Lynn. F M Hale. J W Blasdell, 
J Y Pearce. Tom Roiith and 
Srott H Mack

part of Shelby county The name 
still holds, although the t o wn  
moved to Timp.son when the rail
road built through the country 
from Houston to Shreveixirt

landen ocean caravans
“ Havana climaxes the whole 

tour I have recently been read
ing a biography of Columbus in 
which he writes in a letter. 'Cuba 
Is the loveliest land that human 
eye.s have ever seen,’ and surely 
it is difficult to Imagine a more 
lovely scene than the one before 
you a.s your .ship steams past old 
Morro Castle on one side, and the 
Fort of La Punta, the Malecón 
(the waterfront parkway t. and 
the end of the Prado de Marti. 
Havana's Fifth Avenue, on the 
other Even before arrival the 
thought of Havana gives one a 
thrill, and the first view cun 
never be forgotten It is a city 
of promenades, l o n g  vlstaed 
drives and entrancing public gar- 
den.s Even the private homes 
surpa.s.s expectations for they arc 
ma.«slve stone .structures with odd 
grated windows, each one of a 
different colour, and all this Ls

reach-when. as with the Persian f'"" the purpo.se of glv-;
farmer, these golden oppHirtun- (he jieople a chance to vote 
Itlcs are right at tlielr own doors issuing of bonds early ̂

Thousands upon thou.sands of year
¡young people have found their The county would benefit in, 
'diamond of opportunity through ways by the road construc-
llhc world-famous D r a u g h o n  (*on I.ocal labor would be used 
¡training It has brought them on the work and approximately 
' good positions to begin with, $500.000 would be spent for labor 
'opportunities for promotion, and in the county during con.struc-j 
I  a.ssoclation with succe.s.sful men don which would be .spent in 
and women. mo.st cases with buslne.ss inter-'

' If you are willing to pul forth ests of that county 
ja little extra effort, to dig a Ballinger people will wawh with
¡ little deeper, the great field of ke< n interest th< progre.ss made 
business is the riche.st of all mines in Concho county on the voting 

¡in opportunity today, a.s proved 'ft bonds that will a.ssur the pav- 
‘ by the hundreds of young men Ing ' •>' • ro cls and the re-
and women who step out into tain g ■ f all deslgnation.s in the 

'good pu.“ilion.s every year through futu 
j our Employment Department ♦
j If you would like to know more (  i m  d k f n  a t  R E D s i d e  
; about these opportunities which ,)|. |. | h o l t  s k

' are right at your own door _____
'through the Draughon training. g g hqh gr â.s been very 
at College or by Mail, clip and jjj several days at the home

of h i daughter Mrs E E King 
of this city His condition Satur- 
wa.s reported to show no Im-

, send -he coupon today for free 
I booklet, "Proof of Positions ’ Ad
dress Draughon College. Dept BL.

I Dallas, \Mchlla Falls, Abilene or provt menl and the following chll- 
I Lubbock dren arrived FTiday Mrs H B
¡Name Bain Amarillo. Mrs J Perry
I
' Addre.ss King Abilene. Mr and Mrs E E 

12-ltd-ltw Trent, and R C Holt Altus
' w________ Oklalioma
I Mrs J F Carter, of Mineóla, ~ ^
¡Tex.  sLster of Mrs. Edwin Day. In a twi-year iierlod the Okla-, 
'left Friday for her home after horn., slate game and fish com- 
I visiting here for more than a nu.s,s) .11 distributed 2.901,974 fl.sh 
i wc( k Mr.' Day accompanied her from lls hatch«’rte.s to rivers and
; sister a.s far as .Abilene, lake.s
(I -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R. W. PILCHER IIAS RE AD , interesting by night
THE LEDGER 44 YEARS; "I also visited Santiago, whore

barcardl. the Cuban national 
drink, has been m.unifaciured

C R Y  F O R
1,

H W Pilcher, con.stable of pre
cinct No 1, visited The Ledger 
offfire and paid his subscription 

A number of people from ouli^^j his 45th year
! He Is one of the remaining sub- 
,scrlb«>rs of this newspaiier who 
have taken it regularly .since 
Ballinger,was or.tanlzed in 1886 

I The papei dates back a few 
I years further to the Runnels 
1 County Leader published at Old 
' Runnels Mr Pilcher ttxik the 
' weekly publication for a number 
I of years but when the dally was

WOMEN OFTEN PA Y  A DOUBLE 
P E N A L T Y  for
wearing thi« gag 
uf uniclfifhiicM or 
iilly pride. Pro
fuse or tuppreaacd 
me ns t rua t  ion 
should never be 
cnnttdrred neces
sary. Painful pe- 
rioda are Nature’s 
wa rn i ng  that  

_ _ _  s o me t h i ng  is 
^ 0  wrong aiki needs 

' immediate atteti-
«Irnct.. tion. Pailure to 

bced and correct the first p ^ fu l synip- 
totna uauaily Icadt to chronic condit iona 
ssHh aometimes fearful conaaqueneca.
Or. PtoTM't Pavnrlt* Prracriwtton
ia for women'a osrn paculiar ailments 
and can he ohtaineH at any drug 
atora. Every package containa a 
■ymptosn Blank. PUl out the Bbmk 
and mail it to Dr, PIctee’a CUnic. Buf- 
fc*'». N. Y. for FREE medical advioa. 

10«  tf ytM want a trial parkati

founded transferred his aubscrlp- 
tlon to that and has read It con- 
tlnuou.sly since that time

A large portion of this time 
Mr Pilcher ha.s been a peace 
officer here and the pioneer cit
izen is still engaged In his fav
orite vocation

- - -  ♦----------
Freah roasted coffee- B pounds 

$100 U. K Hartman Grocery.
a-5tw

since 1837 according to a secret 
prorc.s.s which IS said to be known 
only to the jiresideiit and vice- 
president. who «rc direct de.sccnd- 
ant.s of the founder This light 
.stimulant Is de.scrlbed by its 
present maker, Facundo Barcardl, 
a.s 'the rum that cured a king,’ 
and he displays a letter of appre
ciation from the king of Spain. 
Alfonso XIII. telling of Its bene
fits during a siege of la grippe 
The but. which forms the trade 
mark of llie company, recalls the 
early days when bat.s which hung 
In a tree behind the plant came 
into the kitchen by night to 
feast on the molasses whirl» wa.s 
left over The distillery today Is 
very modern

“There Is much more that I 
should like to write but I shall 
save that until another time 
Been so. there are to be four more 
of these cruises and I may know

\

^-19 -J ^  É

Fi v i :  million miHlern mothers will 
tell you th.it (h ililn ‘11 IX ) cry lor 

I ’ctcher's ('astoria. lo r  mothers always 
give a few clro|»s of this pure Niyet-ihlc 
pn-|Mration when a i hild h.is anv of 
the s^nijitoms that felt of sliiggi.sh 

rolic, or other upsets. When tiny 
longues arc eoated and breath is bad. 
V\ hen a « hild is re:.ilc's, irrit.ifile Always 
MNithing and eomforting to an infant —  
>Tt it is cfTei live for < hildren in their 
teens ^’ou never have to eoax « hildren 
to take Castoria; they love its taste.

Me n'.idy for the next rase «»f sour 
stomach, r«)nstipati«»n, or other need for 
Castoria!

When buying look for the signature 
of C'has. H. l-'letcher on wrapfier.

BI LL  I lEER

Staley’s as ter Wlender
For more than 47 years Bill Heer baa 
blended and tested syrups. A sample 
from each batch of Staley Syrups must 
pass the test of bis educate«! palate at eaib 

step in its making.

“Youll
Discover

fo r the first time

"joìth this
Qolder,
Syrup

Masila Blindi«

“  ( >ur ( loMcn liivnd has the true old-time ‘ sujrar- 
liousc syrup’ flavor. \  lot ol today don’t
know what that means —  l»ut down South, where 
I learned syrup making nearly fifty years aj'o, it 
meant a lot.

“ W c flavor our (iolden Syrup with premium 
pradc syrup from the first run of  the hest tanc 
sugar rehneries. Hut the real knack is hlendinj  ̂
at the ri^ht times and temperatures —  to bring 
out all the mellow smoothness and flavor.”

Staley’s (folden Svrup is delightful with hot bis
cuits, pancakes, \tafHcs and mufhns. And it iimkcs 
delicious cakes, cookies, and ginger bread. Write 
for our free recipe ho«ik.

S'EALEV ,s\I,r'. CORPORATION 
Drfuiur, JUmou

Stalcv’s CioLU’1 Syrtip 
conics in th J 1>..' .
Three other dr ':; h' 
l.v Bill Heer,

-n<!e<!
idcr.

M /xP L E  f l a v u r í : .)  (  ~ ■ i ;
C R Y S T A L  W H I T E  ( r r j  tu b il) 
&OROHCM I L A V O R I D  (brwun U b t l )

Staley’s Syrups
blended by the M a i t i r  Blin u b e
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Want
Ads
rOR SALE -Lrasp of 159 acres 

oo mall and school bus route. 
100 acres In cultivation, double 
row cultivator, planter, disc plow, 
3 horses and harness, section' 
harrow and some feed Walter 
Jeffries. Talpa, Rt 2 9-2W

1930 Rainfall is 
Best in Late Years

Firemen’s Band 
Has 31 Members

MAN WANTED- Because of the] 
resignation of Mrs A C Shaw, 
we have a splendid opportunity 
for an industrious farmer or one 
who Is used to dealinic fith farm-j 
ers No investment needed Sales 
experience not necessary, we train 
you Hiifh p r e s s u r e  men not 1 
wanted Write at once for de-' 
Ulls. McCONNON Sc COMPANY, | 
185 McConnon Bid« . Memphi s , ;  
Ttuin 16-lw*

SHEEP FOR SALE 4tt0 Ram-1 
nouillet Sheep for $2.000 00 More 
Ulan 400 of the number are «ood. 
youn« sheep If interested «et In; 
touch with M B Whatley. Box 
1S93, Wichita Falls. Texas or J ■ 
Q Whatley, Snyder Texas

16-Jw*

f e o t i i «

Runnels county experienced a 
drouth last year and In the same 
year had one of the largest an
nual rainfalls In the history of 
the county. The rain did not fall 
during the seasor\ to help grow
ing crops but came, for the most 
part, late in the year, giving an 
excellent season for the start of 
1931

The total rainfall fur 193r a 
mounted to 32 11 Inches and unlj 
been greater than this four timer \ 
in the past 35 years At the bc-| 
ginning of the year the season, 
was none too good and early rains | 
amounted to very little May and; 
June produced some rafn, how- 
•ver, hot weather .set in and 
lasted w i t h o u t  any beneficial 
ranis until October when floods 
were experienced all over t h i s  
section of West Texas

The report for the year by 
months is as follows;

January 0 00 
February 0 00 
March 0.80 
April 1.25 
May 6 90 
June 3 70 
July, trace 
August 0 67 
September 0 80 
October 15.65 
November 0 40 
December 1 94 
Total for year 32 11

Many Rural Guests are Invited 
To Annual C. o f  C. Banquet

- - -  4 f t  1 9 1 4 -

Mr*. Florence .Arleenr Dunkin
Mrs Florence Arleeny Dunkin, 

age 66. died at 5 o'clock Friday 
m o r n i n g  at the home of her 
daughter. .Mrs C A Compton. 
Mrs Dunkin had been in bad 
health for s«'veral years and con
fined to her bed for the past 
s e v e r a l  months She was well 
known In her commun.iv and 
loved by many devoted friends

She is survived by one .son and 
two daughters who were at her 
bedside when she pu^e-d away 
The children are Clinton Junes 
of Caddo Mrs i ” .A Compton of 
8.illinger and .Mrs \ C Tipton of 
Norton

F'uneral .services were he l d  
from the Hlgglnb*Jtham Funeral 
Home chapel Friday afternoon at 
3 O'clock with Rev M C Golden 
in charge Interment was made 
in Evergreen Cemetery

Undertakers from the Higgin
botham Funeral Home were In 
charge of all funeral arrange
ments

♦

Bangerous Business
Our stomach and igestlve sys- 

tAiins are lined with membrane 
which Is delicate .sen.sitlve and 
easily injured It Is dangerous 
buslne.xs. then to use medicines 
containing harsh drugs, salts or 
minerals, when we are con.stl-

more than 30 inches of rai n,  
mostly in the fall of the year 
and the following year the cot
ton production amounted to 43,- 
483 bales .Again in 1919 the rain
fall was 35 Inches and in 1920 
the county ginning.s of c o t t o n  
were 57 878 The last time for a 
big innual rainfall was in 1923 
when the guage at B.illinger reg
istered more than 36 niche.-, and 
the following year cotton «in 
nings in the county were 53.276 
The largest crop ever produced 
‘n thl.s county 71.291 bales wa.- 
ii \J'2b and ■■ ;me with 20 inches 
oI lain 1924 nd 'he .same a- 
m...inl in 1935 with '.he rainfall 
for each ‘'■it beiiii, *,••!; ilislrib- 
uted over the month.-; c.sp*'cialiy 
thr.uigh June .Auau;;'. and .S*>p- 
n-inber with a .mall «.mount in 
July

♦
Puklrd

■r'lcero Smith Ranch No fi.sh- 
ing. huntiiii or wood hauling

WlUeke Bro-s
d-24 37 4tw •

♦

Legion (onvention 
Abilene Keh. 21-22

Members of th American L e 
gion if the P ” - .•iiniiii T-ion.il 
district have been ..ue.; 'o ■.••.s- 
ion at .Ahllt-ne on F*'nrua.’. 21

•oand 22 Thie mi ■ : ii" 
pated tn addition to the po.s.Hi- ..avert - 1 th’ oiit -m! 
bility of injuring the limng.s of , V;.; a !-.,.'d br 
our digestive system, the.se medi
cines give only temporary relief 
and may prove habit forming

IS exj>«'r:.'
: sue'

due ; ;;; ;
b) 'I'r:- .iwm.asi r r:

im; ’ ii<- w; :;are ■' L*- ; ■
The safe way to relieve cimstipa- -j-hene i)u. .r:oo,  ̂ , >ncrn. vrteign
turn IS with Herbine the rath 
irtlc that i.s made from herbs, 
and acts in the way nature In 
tended You ran get Herbine at 
Weelw Drug Store 

♦
rVM  < H.ANGIS \RF MAI>F

IN MIST TE.XAS RANKS

who ¡re due ciiir;>en-.*t!o-. 
pital tr«'iifment an<t i>erh..t..» t; c 
cashinr tif adju.stcd .vr.i.r . -r

With thear important i; ues 
interesting the legion men at thi.- 
time and with speakers to ex 
plain each .subject and perhaps 
resolutions to be adopted, many 

Very tew cnanges were made' .session who
tn officials of banks In this sec
tion of West Texas at regular 
annual stockholders' meetin g s 
held this week

J M Patton was elected presi
dent of the First State Bank of 
Paint Rock, succeeding R T 
TYall. decea.sed of Ballinger Mr 
Patton served t h i s  bank as

have never attended before
Thu Is the first convention to 

be entertained by the Abilene 
post In four years and everything 
possible will be done to make the 
visitors' trip there entertaining 
All committees have been named 
for the special meeting and a 
program that will be of the most

cashier for a number of years j., being arranged
P W Mliliam.s formerly assistant convention will open on
cu.sluer wi^ rnari»- ca.shler at the c ; j , f w i t h  a lArnc t.timber of 
meeting Tui nt -rt iinmcnt feafure.s arranged

H M.ii Im ihi retired a.-. pr< sl- vidll be d«
dent ot ttie hden State Bank this voted the convention proper 
wi-ek after -crvlng m that office ^j^^ting wMih a big union mem 
foi the pa>t 20 ycar.v R G morning
Armor mercliant, ranchman and womens organization will
civic leader wa.s elected to thU but a .srp-
ooMtinn I arate bu.slness session » ‘.11 be held

NO rhungi.- were made In the i b ^hem Sunday afternoon 
bank -at Melvin, the entire board. Ballinger Legionnaires plan to 
of difwtors and all officers being i ^be largest delega-,

itloru that will attend the conven-i 
Hic only change noted in the ^be past two years

uhree Balli iger banks was the Lonventlons have been far away 
election of Dr W B Halley to a ! ^^^b this one a little more,
place on the board of directors of ^b.n an hour s drive practically; 
the Ballinger Sta^ Bank ^be membership Is expected toj

- B i r r  B i.r-  i r i t  » m v i r r
_____ ! The maximum salary of a pro- i

I am standing my. bull. "Blue ■ bjbltlon agent Is $2.900. while the i 
toy." Which 1. out of the famous I bi „  300
Shelton herd of Brown wood, hia| , _ ___^ ______ _
sire has sUver medal backing, hiaj ^  B Norwood I

“ ttl«“ daughter Mary Ethel. 
m i  14.971 poun^ of milk a ^  ^ here Wed-;
M l pounds of but^rfat In ^ ^be day wi t h ;
days HU <Ume. which was two ^ ^
pears old, gave 9.600 pounds of _____
■Ilk. 433 pounds of butterfat In j
an official teat of 365 days | . , ,a „«.a a nno

of sundlni. Weatbrook: n hv 
placa. Bouth Ballinger Term, o f ' " '  
aarvlee. H  cash or Ita equivalent 

W B Holland
d-t-10 4tw

There are appnixlmately 100,-1

One Chicago hotel ran make 
money without registering a 
gueat Renta and dining r o o ^  
wUl pay the upkeep

The Ballinger Firemen's C rd 
Is now an assured organization 
Thirty-one m e m b e r s  have al
ready signed up for membership 
and a number have already or
dered Instruments and expect to 
get under way within a few more 
days The starting 31 do not in
clude about 16 old musicians here 
who are expected to affiliate | 
themselves with the organization | 
b e f o r e  summer and after the 
present crew receives some In
struction

The baud .conimllee appointed 
at the last meeting of the fire 
department have canvass»‘il the 
membership of the department 
and a few outsiders who have 
asked for membershln and a well 
balanced band of 31 has been' 
secured to begin. This is more, 
than is Included In a regulatiotr 
irmy bund and is sufficient to 
make a ginxl concert organiza
tion

The new band will be under 
the rules and regulations of the 
ftre department and no one undr 
21 years of age will be entitled to 
membership

Following is a list of t hos e !  
signing for membership and the 
instrument .wlected by them 

Piccolo J D Motley 
Clarinets Red Campbell. L C 

Adair M M'oodson E E .Avey. V 
Holt, J K Davis j

TrumpeU George Cape. C O.- 
Jennlng.s W R Sullivan. K V 
Northlnglon. Troy Stewart, Ver
non Webb and J .A Killough 

Melophones C L. .Armstrong. 
Osi’ar M'lllman and C h e s t e r  
Cherry

Trombones R L Grlpple, Er- 
ne.st Stewar' O D Worthy, Les
lie Holman and Floyd .A Wade 

Ba.s.se.s J I. Hinkle. J .A Hash 
and Jack Carroll

Drum.'' Marvin Taylor and .A 
R Jone-

U.iritonrN M C .Atkins and 
Walter Bl«by

Saxophciii" Erne-' .\t,H>dy ,iml 
Henry M.xidy

ivtvr  mu.-'Uians who have had 
\ear.'- of exj^MTience on various 
111.'.; rumen:.- and who will likely 
loin the band by summer In
clude Billy Cordill N Mi ver R 
W Kariistiaw Carl Black i\ilton 
Latv Harry Lynn Troy Siinp-son, 
•Alrx McGregor. Fred Holliday, 
Ro\ 1 Hill, Clarence Richards. 
Chas T Oram Coy Drennan W 
Kieffer and a number of olher.s 

The band will b«' under the di
rection of Cha.i Grant, a band 
te.icher of long experience and 
wh.' pjans to devote much time 
'or he next few month.s to In- 
liviii'.jai merntx-r.'. who are Jus'- 
iiartiiu: on instruments

Ttir band wltl; it.s p r e s e n t  
signeii membership of 31 ran be 
.iiiKmented with old exix-nrnced 
niu.Mi i.an.v U> a SO piei-e band by 
mul summer if all lake an in
terest ,n th«' work ,

♦
K I I \ I I \ I  OI RA i MM. I K  MIN 
1» KI KI I I l  \r N\\ AM. I l o

A H o Mont—. >lin Jr .33 died 
a’ Sai Am W 'due.sriav after 
an illn of about two year.s' 
ilur ill Mr aa. a brother in- 
: of Tommie Hall, manager of
Hick' Rubber Co store here, and 
.t relative of T B JAnunders 
ra.shler of the Ballinger State 
Bank

Mr de.Montmollin was assistant 
cashier of the San Angelo Na
tional Bank for a number of 
years All San Angelo banks 
were closed In his memory Thurs
day afternoon

The Hicks Rubber Co station 
in Ballinger was closed Thursday 
afternoon and Mr and Mrs Hall 
and Mr Saunders went to San 
Angelo to attend the funeral 

♦
MM 41 IPM O K n i I . IAgT i KS 

4TTIM » KKONTI MIKTING

.A m-'etir.x of the w-.^fern iljvl- 
■-'Oii of the Hrownwfsod diotrict.i 
Epworth Mague wa.s held at 
Bronte Tuesday night, eleven | 
young people from the Ballinger | 
Metl’.iuint organization attending ' 
A very surressful meeting was re-1 
ported good attendance being; 
had from all leagues included In 

I the divisionI Rev B B Edmiaston of Robert | 
Lee addressed the Leaguers on i 
young people's activities and a  ̂
business se.sslon was held Re
freshments were served by wo
men of the Bronte Methodist 
church and thla waa followed by 
a play period conducted by Miss. 
Alene Cochran, of Ballinger, andj 
Miss Wllaon. of Bronte i

Among those atUnd!:^ from j 
Ballinger were Mrs Oliver Coch- j 
ran. Miss Alene Cochran. Miss I 
Ellolse Jones. Misses Hazel and \ 
Bernice Simmons Miss Myrtle and i 
Paul KlUam. Miss Maudle Btrd.i 
Mtsa Imogene Clark. Miss Hullle: 
Holwegler, and O M Garrett

Roy Thompson of Abilene was 
here this past week-end aa the 
guest of Mr and Mrs C J Lynn. 

♦  -
Nickel with a purity of 99 94 

per cent has been produced at 
the bureau of .standards

Club boys and girls who have! 
won first and second places In 
their work during the past year 
will be guests of the Chamber | 
of Commerce and the Ballinger 
Cotton Oil Company here at the 
annual Chamber of C o m m e r c e  
banquet on Friday night Includ-1 
ed In the list will be two boys 
who were winners last year and 
who were not eligible for com-' 
petition this year for c o u n t y j  
prizes but who have won In state 
or national contests. Iru Klutts' 
of Crews and Buster Caudle of 
Hatchel are the two lads and will 
occupy seals of honor at the ban
quet. Klutts has recently returned 
from Chicago where he won a 
free trip He also won the calf 
given by the T  A: P railway com- 
panv at the Texas State Fair last 
year Caudle has won many hon
ors in poultry raising

Winners for this year are a.s 
follows

C W Lehmberg's d i v i s i o n :  
Sheet) first p l ace .  Ma r  I'o n 

Wood of Talpa. second. Waller 
Lange of Ballinger

Ileld crops first. Waller Crock
ett of Ballinger; s e c ond .  Troy 
Ree.se of Ballinger

Poultry first. Mi s s  W i l m a  
Maddox of Ballinger, second, ]  
Gerald Lange of Ballinger j

Mrs Lura Holllng.sworth's dl-] 
vision j

Poyltry—first. Mattie Lee Tom-j 
llnson of Norton, second. Lo l s j  
Dietz of Talpa

Garden—first Neoma Cox of

Claim is Approved 
For Veteran Here

Talpa: second.
Maverick

Flora Smith of

Runnels county farmeri who 
have b«*en Invited for outstand
ing w o r k  accomplished Include 
the following;

P R Dietz, of Talpa Route 2. 
for diversified farming

D A Doblns, of Winters, for 
soil conservaUun

Edgar Jayroe, of Novice, f o r  
sheep raising

R L Bates, of Novice, for seed; 
Improvement.

Geo Kemp, of Ballinger, dairy 
Ing ]

Benton Neely, of Winters. poul-|
try raising. I

Clarence West, of Miles, motor-'
ized farming '

Bert E'k'tcher, Maverick, pecan 
improvement.

C W I.ehmberg has also ex
tended a number of Invitations 
to (ounty agents in this sei'tlon 
of West Texas and the most of 
them have already accepted and 
will be present Friday night They 
are B J Baskin, Robert Lee; C 
Metz Heald, Abilene; Roy Terry, 
Paint Rock, C V Robinson, Cole
man; W I. Mar.schall. San An
gelo; J G Lane. Roby; and T. B. 
Wood, district agent in this sec
tion of West Texas for the Exten- 
.sion Service department of A Aj 
M College

A number of home demonstra
tion agenU have b*‘en Invited by 
Mrs Hollingsworth and will he 
present .A list of these has al
ready been published

In addition to these guests at 
the banquet a large number of 
rural people are exprx'ted to at
tend as guests of Ballinger peo
ple

M C‘. Atkins, service officer for 
the local American Legion post, 
received a telegram Wednesday 
from Reed Johnson, manager of 
the United Btates veterans bureau 
at Dallas, notifying that the claim 
of Robert Rhame, of Ballinger, 
had been allow'ed and that the 
veteran would receive a check 
within a few days covering back 
pay from August 1930, and $4C 
a month hereafter

Rliume was hurt at a cotton gin 
in 1920 and since that time ha.s 
b«‘en confined to his bed with a 
form of paralysis. For seven years 
he received workmen's Insurance 
compen.satlon but since that time 
has been without assistance other 
than what the wife could earn

Last July an amendent was 
pa.ssed to the veterans' compensa
tion act allowing compensation to 
veterans who received Injuries 
out of the service Mr Atkins 
filed pap«>rs In August. 1930. ask
ing for benefits for Mr Rhame 
under this new amendment and 
In January. 1931, a letter was re
ceived stating that the claim had 
been disapproved as Mr. RJiame's 
disability was placed at less than 
25 per cent Other letters passed 
as It was pasltively known here 
that Rhame's disability should 
have been rated as total Adjust
ment was Jlnally made Wednes
day

This is the first case of this 
kind to be granted here, but a 
number of other ex-service men 
have filed papers and will be 
given a hearing soon. Two have 
been notified to go to Dallas for 
examination T h e s e  Runnels

county men filed for partial dU- 
abllity compensation and expect 
their claims to be approved a 
little later.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhume live on 
Sharp Avenue, where they own a 
small home. He saw active serv
ice In the ‘ World War and was 
Injured shortly after being dis
charged from the army. The In
jury was not at first considered 
serious but later developed Into 
total paralysis, rendering him 
helpless for eleven yeArt.

POTTER COUNTY OFFICIALS
¡VIUKT TAKE WAGE CUT

j AMARILLO. Jan 14.—Several 
Potter county officials must take 

I a drop In salary under the new 
law regulating fees and limiting 
salaries

The highest salary allowed of
ficials In counties with a popula
tion of more than 27.500 and less 
than 100,000 Is $5,500 under the 
new law At least six offices In •*’ 
Potter county had been paying 
more than that amount. In one 
or two Instances the cut will a- 
mount to $3,000 or more

E'inds O'possum In Still 
B E A U M O N T .  Jan. 6 —(AA—A 

dog-o'possum team Is the latest 
for loculng whisky stills. When 
a dug of A. Hutchens. Orange 
county constable, ran the 'pos
sum to Its lair, it had built a nest 
in a still.

Horace Oustavus. a student In 
Simmons University at A b i l e n e ,  
spent the week-end here visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lynn.

Despite the stringent financial 
situation in Prussia, the number 
of civil sc'rvants in Increasing.

so t  T il IS TEKMI B j
Sl'CCESSEI I. PiH.ITIClAN

I
■ ■ i

COLEM.AN. Jan 14 Coleman 
County'.' most successful (xilltic- 
lan if a politician I.s one who 
seeks and Is elected to offiees. is 
C L South, who has succeeded 
the venerable Walter U Early o l . 
Brownwood as dstnet attorney o( 
the 35th Judicial di.strlrt. which 
embraces Coleman. Brown, Con
cho. McCulloch and R u n n e l s  
counties He has never been de
feated

.South was born in Washington 
county, Virginia. July 22. 1892
and In 1898 the family moved to] 
Tcxa.s and settled in Callahan 
county In 1914 South moved to 
Coleman county and for .seven 
years was a rural -school teacher

In 1920 he announced for coun

ty school superintendent and In 
a Uiree cornered race won the 
nomination in the flr.st primary 
.After .serving two terms as sup
erintendent he announced in 19‘24 
for county Judge and in the rare 
defeated S J Picratt, who had 
-served but one term

During the time he wa-s -serv
ing as county school sujHrlnlend- 
eni and county Judge he -studied 
and mastered law and In 1925 
p.as.sed the required examination 
and was admitted to the bar 
Few young lawyers have exper
ienced a more lucrative career 
from the very beginning

We Invite
the accounts of firms and Individuals upon 

the merits of prompt, .satisfactory and court
eous attention and as liberal accommodations 

as are warranted by Conservative Banking.

A Chicago vaudeville house 
w'nlrh planned to serve patrons 
with f(X)d and drink .abandoned 
the idea when nearby restaurants 
proteswd

BUILD A PERSONAL RESERVE
-Any business man. personally, may have need of a 

little extra private capital someday, available In cash, 
out.strie of his business, unknown to others, and ready 

for any cull Have a buslne.ss reserve too. Don't argue 
that you ran u.se your money to better advantage In 
your bu.slnes.s A re.serve may be your financial salvation 

-vimeday

Remember no morning sun last a whole day. $100 

a day, $l 00 a week. $1 00 a month—whatever amount 
you can lay up^-lay It up Start that personal reserve 

account today

THE FARM ERS A N D  M ERCHANTS  
STATE B A N K

F.sUbIhihed 1969

Ballinger. Texas

A Strong Dank Thouglitfully Manaiîcd
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SINCE ISSH
I

F L O W E R S
FOR .ALL OCCASION'S

EIÎHANK FLORAL ('O .MPANY
905 Sixth Street Telephone 171

i
♦

i Funeral Directors
New and Roomy Chapel 

Pneate Family Rooma for Day oi Night Um

A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE

l^ u lD 'K 'S U
Oay Phone 82

> 6 6^ 6 ^ ^  - m •<

Night Phone 372

C A N N O N  BALL BAKER  

SmasheH Coast-to-Coast

N

So
Record Using:

Eveready Prestone
The Perfect Anti-Freeze

3^20 miles without adding anything 

to his radiator.

Top speed was 90 mllea per hour

This run U conclustve proof of EVEREADY 
PRBSTONTS merit

CAMERON’S OARAGE
V

Super Service 

You Must Be Pleased

i - i iK

IT TAKES BOTH
to make prosperity

True prosi«erlty Is not the result of reck- 
Iru, Indiscriminate spending but of wise,
timely «pending which. In turn, u im-’
possible without systematic SAVING Open a 
Saving Account and keep it up

Ballinger State Bank

•/


